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Prescriptions
Have your prescriptions filled 

by an expert.
No Substitution 
No Adulteration

Ask your doctor. We will call far 
and deliver your medicine any  
time, day or night. Phone 57.

S w i f t  B r o s  ^  S i T v i i h
D r u g g is t s

Ne{n Kills White nan.
Lutkm. IVxH', Keb. 3—  

Lutber (hiiss, who wasstiuck 

on the bead with a lirnb by a 
neyro named ( ieortjf'.Smith, 
at the loiittmti camp ot I’eavy 

Hrotheis, nrai bere, about H 

o’clock last iiittbt, died at bis 

home here fo<la\ at nocMi
.\ccordint; t o those who 

uitii'vsed the as'^ault upon 
Ml (hass, it was without 
pm\(uation. and it the ne^ro 
IS cauybt It IS likely that he 

I Will tie suinolarily ¡]ilealt
\> 111..

Beat/ Slow in Arkansas 
Fort Smith, Aik , Feb. l —  

Part ot Western Arkansas 
last nigat received the heaviest 
snowfall in tortv years, ac 
cording to reports reaching 
here. The tall was S to I<» 
inches _____________ _

Elmer Matthews, principal 
ot the Dougtauis school spent 
Saturday and Sunday in our 
city,

Umpress at \u\̂  Bins.
Italv. Ellis County, Tex., 

Feb. .‘1 — 'The compress with 
(.000 bales ot cotton and fit« 
teen box cars burned here this 
alternoon. One bni.dred 
bales ot cotton and six box 
cars were rolled away trom 
the Hanies.

Successtul taroiing Ls more 
dependent on brain than 
brawn.

1' I- slated tliat be had 
I ecu ciii(ilovc<l >t th“ lugging 
cam[) bv M r. ( I lass tor five or 
six months, and on Monday 
Ins employer found it neces
sary to reprimand him tor 
some negligence, tor which 
the negro took exception and 
was later divliarged.

He remained about the 
camp the remainder ot the 
day, and about «  o’clock that 
night approached the mess 
tent, where Mr. Cilass and 
others were eating supper.

Mr. (ilass arose trom the 
table and approached the 
negro, and without a word ot 
warning was struck a terrific 
blow with a limb which the 
■egro held in his hand, the 
blow fracturing the skull and

l u

Until February 15th
W e have to dispose of 1 7 5 Ladies Coat Suits, hence 
we have divided the entire stock into three lots, priced 
at $3.00, $9.50 and $15.95. Original prices were 
from $1 5 to $6 5; sizes range from 32 to 46; colors in
clude every popular shade. Nearly all garments ad
vertised here are suitable for early Spring wear. These 
closing out prices should appeal to you.
Your unrestricted choice of any $ 1 5.00,
$16.50 and $19.50 Coat Suits f f C  f ) f )
Closing out price

Your unrestricted choice of any $25.00, 
$29.50 and $32.50 Coat Suit ¿ Q  Kfi  
Closing out price •J\J

Your unrestricted choice of any $39.50, 
$45.00, $50.00 and $65.00 Q C
Coat Suit, Closing out price . . *r A

$7.00 N e t ^ s l s  $3.98
Yesterday's express brought us H(i Net Waists that our Mr. Schmidt while in 
the New York market Ixjught at underprice. These are allovrr net and sh.ad- 
ow lace over net foundation, outlined with narrow trill ot lift. The assortment 
includes all the newest models. Come and let us show you these Q f i
$7 (H) waists on sale a t .......................................................................

Ladies’ Belts and Collars
Saturday we will have a sale on Belts and Neckwear I f c i l f  P t * « r ^ O
offering the entire stock a t ..................................................l l d l l  A F I L C

Early Spring Shoes Are Now Arriving
No doubt you will want a pair of white button shoes or oxfords for early 

Spring wear. Every lady can well afford to buy a pair ot these shoes or oxfords.
One lot ot ladies* white canvas duck, button oxfords and shoes at.............$1.95
One lot ot ladies' white buck 15 button shoes a t ........................................$3.00
One lot ot mercerized canvas 15 button shoes a t ........................................$2.50
One lot ot misses’ and children s canvas shoes reduced t o ......................  $1.50

M A Y E R  4  ^ M I D T ,  I N C '

There are all 
kinds of CUL
TIVATORS - - 
good, bad and 
indifferent.
We offer you 
the good kind. 
The kind that
h â v e  h  f t  f t  n

tried and found NOT WANTING. Good farm 
ers know now that they can’t AFFORD to be 
WITHOUT a Cultivator. We have.what you 
want: AVERYS “RED KING” “LUCKY JIM” 
and “SOUTHERN QUEEN” and Oliver Im 
proved Walking Cultivators. We can’t tell 
you all the good things about these Cultivators 
in an advertism ent, but we can SHOW them  
to you.

W e rei>eat that W E  H A V E  T H E  d  l/ n V A T O R  that you want. Have a full 
stock ot all kinds ot Implements, the kind you want, that i>. it you want the BF.ST.

Come in and see them.

CASON. MONK & CO.
causing death eighteen ticurs 
ialei

The dead man is survived 
bv his wife, who is a sist< r 
ot .1. and |.Iames IVav y.

.A. .). IVav v . ut ttie I’e n w - 
Hryiie Lumber Coinpiiiv. 
Sbrevepoi t, was adv ised ot bis 
brother-m law s eoiiditioii 
and came here today reaetiing 
here shortly alter Mr. (ilass 
had expired.

The tamily is promintnllv 
known here in both business 
and social circles and ttie un
timely and tragic death ot Mr. 
(ilass has cast a pall ot gloom 
over the community. ,

The funeral will tie hcldj 
tomorrow afternoon j

Sheriff K. V. Watts and a 
posse ot eiti/ens are in pur ! 
suit ot the murderer, who iS| 
believed to liave gone toward 
the Louisiana line.

Sanple Shies ti Clwe Ovt at While 
ule Cost.

1 have just received a large 
shipment ot Sel/. Schwab A 
Co. sample shoes in mens and 
ladies low (juaiTers. \̂ ’ill sell 
a’ wholesale prices. Also 
large lot ot odd and ends in 
shoes, tor men, ladies and 
children, which we are clos
ing out at wholesale prices

Call and see tor yourself.
Men and boys working 

shoes at a great reduction. j 
w Simon Mini/. !

We are authorized to an*| 
'nounce.Ino. I) Skeeters as a 
candidate tor county coriimis- 
sioun ut I’lc-cuicf .No. ut 
Nacogdo<'hes (-ouiitv sul)|ect 
to the action ot the demcK rat- 
ic primaries .lulv 'I r  '
Skeeters was born and raised 
within three miles ot his pres 
en‘- honi“ near .App'ehy. at d 
knows his precinct tiom oiiel

I
en i to the other and knows 
the needs ot people. H -  is'

I well «jualified tor the dutiesi 
iOt the offiee and promises it 
elected to discharge them 
taithtully and tairly tor hM { 

;concerned. wi

Fir SiJe.
•_*()() bushels ot ('ook’s reini- 

proveil e x 'n  selected cotton 
seed, (uiaranteed sound and 
pure. T'his cotton holds the 
world record ot best yield on 
.'to acres. These seed were 
tioughl hy .lames 1). (ireer 
from Mr. Cook in person. 
.Mnpling Haselwood Ac Co. 
w2t.

The Store ot Charley 
VNatkins ot Douglas was 
burglarized h y unknown 
parties Saturday night. The 
loss consisted ot only $150 in 
money and one pair ot 
shoes.

iMt
In Nacogdoches, .Jan. 20tli 

One heavy set white dog with 
Brown spot on side, halt bull, 
answers to Bill. Notify Mrs. 
Edith Powers, Caro, Texas, 
In care ot Newton Smith Nac 
ogdoches and receive reward. 
D w l

WALTER CONNALLY ^  CO
T y l e r ,  T e x a s

L A R G E S T  D E A L E R S  IN  T E X A S  IN

G IN  A N D  S A W  M I L L  M A C H I N E R Y

o r U  S P E C I A L T Y  
Latest Improved (iin Machinery.
We are aj;e its tor the old reliable .Nlunger,Pratt, 

Winship. Smith and E.igle (iin Machinery One 
or two-story to suit customer.

Also the celebrated Murray all-steel outfit with 
Murray Cleaner.

Houston. Stanwocnl iV (Gamble Engines and 
Boileis Straube and Nordyke At Marmon Corn 
Mills. C-hase, Triumph and Adams Shingle Ma
chines. Tower Edgers and Trimmers in stock. 
Fisher At Davis Saw Mills, Saws, Pea Threshers
and Hav Presses. ________

Belting, Pulleys, Shafting and all kinds ot C>in 
and Mill Supplies.

Best equipped Machine Shop in this section. 
Special attention given to retuiilding and repairing 
all kinds ot gins, engines, etc.

W e sell on liberal terms.
Write or phone us. Our agent will call it you 

desire. W e want a our business.

WALTER CONNALLY & CO
Tyler, Texas
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f«/  I I  c  4.» j !  There were ‘¿IS'.H) hales otWeekly ben tiner cotton counting, round bales
f —  ------------------------ — halt, ginned in Nacogdo

ches county, trom the crop ot 
11>13 prior to .Ian. 1(>, 1014, as 

The Charity Hospital at compared with 21,284 bales

r « í v  I

»»A Í.TO M  *  HAUTO.M. I*rcprl»i.>r». 
a iLK S  M HALTOS), MamaOIIL

New Orleans has 
patients per annum.

10,000 ginned prior to Jan. 10, 1013.

How rare men are! There 
are eighlttn tmiiiuu in Italy 
and 1 have with difficulty 
7ound two —Dandola and
^leizi.— Napoleon.

In Chicago 2.50.00 > people 
visit the moving picture 
shows daily, vvherc they get 
more than the worth ot theii 
money, besides getting out ot 
the wind.

It is gratitying to know 
that seven ot our sixteen 
representatives m Congres 
are I niversity ot. Texas 
graduates and ex-students.— 
Daily Texan.

Dave Dinks say there was 
ICC this morning on the water 
that tilleth the skips on which 
some peoples property 
abutteth but it was not thick 
enough to skate on.

A bunch ot keys seven in 
ni:n her w;;s brought to the 
Sentinel office this morning. 
W e will give them to the 
owner it he will pay tor this 
ad or give us an office clock.

Dave Dinks says it he de
cided to run tor sheriff he is 
sure to be in the second pri 
mary and is sure to win in the 
second race. He ha.sn't de
cided whether he wants the 
office or not.

'Fhe men who want war are 
ot three classes: Those who
have war material to sell, 
"hose who dream ot tame at 
:he camion s mouth and ttiose 
who want to see a tight aod 
have something awful to talk 
sbouL

There are 38.000.000 chuich 
members in the Tinted States 
aod last year approximately 
1375,000,000 were given lor 
the support ot the church, 
and about |r>.'),000.000 was 
given itor home and foreign 
mission work.

Japanese residents ot San 
Francis'o who are building a 
magnificent Buddhist temple 
in that city will find much 
beatbenish material to uplift 
in the "‘land ot the tree and 
the home ot the brave. ’

The latest thing in super- 
dreadnaughts cost $21.000,- 
000. A t that end ot twentv 
years span ot life, may 
it go to its grave in the junk 
pile without having tired a 
shot at a human target.

Ot the IHO million dollars! 
collected tor pensions annually 
the South pays one-third anu 
receives one-tenth. Oet a 
pencil and a large sheet ot 
paper it you need so much, 
and see what the South loses 
each year on pensions.

A  man by the name ut 
Dave Dinks says that a man 
by the name ot Bud Fisher 
says that a man by the name 
ot Mutt in jail in Mexico 
about to be shot took measles 
and broke out.

Those who desire to hear 
a bishop preach on an-average 
they preach much better than 
the average preacher— will 
hear a ,good sermom tomor
row at tne Episcopal church 
when the Right Rev. B shop 
Kingsolving will conduct 
services morning and evening.

Perhaps the “ otlice has 
sought the man’ over in Nac 
ogdoches county. A . isr a 
numlier ot voters tiavc pub-j 
lished a petition retjuestingi 
one ot the citi/ens to run tor 
commissioner in precinct No. 
3 ot that county.— Sabine 
Ciounty Citizen
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Thicago is operating a 
municipal store. VV’̂ hy could 
not every citv in America 
operate a municipal store; 
also a municipal loan agency 
to save poor people trom pay
ing interest to loan sharks at 
the rate ot Irom ten to twentv^ 
per cent a montli.

W . P. Lane begins to see 
the hand writing on the wall 
and he is endeavoring to get 
things coming his way but he 
might as well get out ot the 
race tor governor and save 

I further trouble and embar 
rassment.— Jefferson Pro
gress.

Ot the fourteen candidates 
in the lac! for governor two 
are named Jones— J. Martin 
Jones of Panola county and 
Rev. W . V. Jones of Bosque 
county— with T. N. .Iones of 
.5Iora grant tame trying to 
find a hole in the tense low 
enough tor him to crawl 
through.

“ Water Power” Lane still 
stands pat and refuses to 
conform to the wishes ot the 
pros. This alone should bar 
Lane as gubernatorial tim
ber, tor a man who will not 
sacrifice a personal ambition 
for the sake ot the cause he 
pretends to hold so dear, 
should not be considered bi^ 
enough and broad enough to 
serve Texas as a chief execu
tive.— Cirapeland Messenger

The .Sentinel acknowledges 
xipt ot The Texas Almanac, 

43i rages, published by the

Comptroller I^ane seems
to be willing to agree to elini
ination it he is allowed to do

. rr> A, flie eliminating it. Thatreceipt ot The 1 exas Almanac. I . ... , ,
 ̂ . . . . . .  . 'shows a liberal disposition.

, But he will never get bv with
his proposition. Tins is a

(ia '-D al New-, “ (or the pur
pose ot providing a convenient 
and reliable source ot intorni 
ation c’oncerning Texas. ” It 
is ajen *yc!opedi:i ot current 
statistics and conditions and 
o*her valuable inlormation. 
Price .‘U) cents.

case w here the cause is nigger 
than the man.— Palestine 
Herald.

It would be an exceedingly 
small cause it it were not big
ger than a man ot Lanes dim, 
ensions.

■‘ It Horace Chilton would 
(xinsent to become a candidate 
he would be elected almost 
without a struggle.” said Sen 
ator Mciiregor ot Austin. “ 1 
have had that in mind tor 
several months and still be 
lieve it. So tar he has pos
itively declined to accept a 
place in the tree foi-all dash. 
It that positiveness could be 
overcome, Chilton could have 
the governor’s chair.”

] It has been the privilege ot fyovernor
j the Department ot State to | -----
gain the assent, in principle, 
ot no less than 31 nations, rep 
resenting four-fifths ut the 
population, ot the world, to

h'riday the ;t(Hh was an 
unlucky day i-m Texas. 
Burglars took $2UU0 worth 
ot jewelry in the W . T . Carter 
home in Houston and $8000 
trom the First State Bank ot 
Montgomery; tire destroyed 
the Imperial sugar mill at 
Sugar Land, loss $300,000; 
just ac ross the Sabine river at 
Ixigansport bandits robbed 
the State Bank ot $0000, and 
Mayes announced positively 
that he w'ill not quit the race

Number ot bales ot cotton 
ginned trom the growth ot 
1018 prior January 16, 1914 
was 18,589,171; the growth 
ot 1012 ginnc^d to correspond 
ing date was 18,000,980 
and ot 1911 wasl4.515,799.

The Houston Chronicle 
picks Colonel Tom  Ball as 
the man to lead the pros to 
victory in the gubernatorial 
race. The Chronicle is not 
favorable to state wide pro
hibition, but it seems in Col. 
Ball is a big man, competent 
and copable as a big goyemor 
ot a big state. —  Palestine 
Herald.

9 ñ ¿ i c í 0
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Reliable evidence 1» abundant that wotwea 

are constantly being restored to health by 
Lydia E. PInkham*» Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters that we are continually
lishing in the newspapers— hundredsof them— ^areall ;̂etiu  ̂

>Iicited expressions of heartfelt gratitudeine, true and unsolicited expressions  ̂ ' ' a .
for the freedom from suffering that has come to 0 iese 
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Plnklwill'a 

Coi

Steve Blount ot Nacogdo
ches has been mentioned as a 
gubernatorial possibility. 
Well, it seems the State could 
do worse and tew men would 
be better qualified to fill the 
chair. Steve Blount has the 
ability, the honor and the 
dignity, to say nothing ot the 
tact we wouldn’t object to see
ing a governor trom this neck 
ot the woods.—Sabine County 
Citizen

Vegetable Compound.
Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtam, 

such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true— if you have any 

lis w'rite to the women whose true ‘names anddoubt of thi
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read th is one from  M rs. W a te rs ;
Camden, N..T.—“ 1 wa« .sii k for two years with nervous spells, and 

my kidneys were affected. I had a d<K-tor all the time and used a 
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any g,xKl I was not able to go 
to bed, but spent my time on a couch or in a sU'eping-chair.and soon 
beiiume almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for his 
hcuKli. and my husband heard oi Lydia E. I’iiikham’s Vegetable

yt

for his
iny husband heard o (  Lydia E. I’iiikham’s V 

(Vtmtirmnd and got me some. In two months I got relief and now I

The Nacogdoches Sentinel 
notes: “ A  long .series ot tests' 
in truit growing will be begun 
at once by the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College. Sup
erintendents to carry on tliis 
work have been appointed 
at Troupe, Nacogdoches, 
Temple, Angleton, and Pecos. 
The plan is to make soil, wat
er and atmospherical tests tor 
the growing ot truits and 
give the intomation to Texas 
farmers”  W e need more truit 
growing in Texas, and more 
canneries. It we could save 
some ot the money that goes 
out ot the state tor truit and 
canned truit it would help 
T e x a s  m u c h .  —  Houston 
Chronicle.

i*get 
dm

.im like a new woman ami am at mV usual weight. I ivcomtnend 
your medicine to every one «mi .so dm's my husbaml.”— Aire. TiLua 
\ V a t k k s , 11S6 Knight 8t., Camden, N.J.

« And th is one from  M rs. Haddock: <
Utica, Oki.a.—“ I wa« weak and nervous,not able to do niy work 

and scarcely able to Ni on my feet. I had liackache, headache, Palpi
tation of the heart, trouble with myliowelsuDd intl^imation. VlniDe 
taking the Lydia E. i*inkham’K Vegetable Compound I am bettor 
than I have been for twenty years. 1 think it is a wonderful medi- 
( ine and 1 have recommended it to others.”—Mra. Mary Ann HjU»» 
xhk:k, Utica, Oklalioina.

Now answer this questien if you can. Why should a 
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that 
it has saved many others— why should it fail in your case?

SO yean Lydi» E. Piakham’a Tegetable 
>imd has been the standard remedyfor fe- 
Uls. No one sick with woman’s ailments

does Justlee to herself If she does not try this fa
mous modletase made from roots and herbs, it

The Carthage Registpr in
quires who the man is that 
can relieve Congressman Dies 
trom his job, fully believing 
that it ought to be done as

haa restored so Msany suffering women to health.

R Writeto LTDIA KPUrKHAH MEDiaiTE CO. 
(CORnDEITIAL) LT2IM, MAS.S., for advice, 
tter will be opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held in stiiet confldenee.

The News chtebes so odito* 
rial suggestion from the Nac« 
ogdoches Sentinel which 
should put Garrison people 
to thinking. The Sentinel 
suggests that sinee the Gar-

Nacogdoches Sentinel: It is 
believed that Mr. Wilson and 
Mr. Bryan share the opinion 
ot Leo Tolstoi that -killing, 
even by a soldi-r, is a criminal 
act, and indulge the beautitui
dream, which may come tru*-, risonSbrick indusirr had been 
that the cannon otithe tuiure abandoijed brick has to be 
will be the cannon ot the mu- * shipped so tar that a fadonr 
seum, displayed as a relic ot should be established at Nae* 
the uncivilized ancestry. 'ogdoches. ,The Sentinel !• 

Why not? Because two |to be congratulated tor the 
men disagree, has ¡either the.loyalty to its home town in 

soon as possible. W e are fhe other? It one the matter— but at the same
formed that Mr. Strong o t ' ** wronged, will the other’s time the suggestion should 
Nacogdoches will not be a can- wrong? In in-, put (iarrison people to think-

ternatioiiat strife, who pays ing. The good demand that 
with his life tor the privilege had been developed lor Gar- 
ot casting death-bearing pro- rison brick, and the good re- 
jectiles into the ranks ot op-' putation they bore, were ▼al*‘ 
posingjiuman brothers? The j  uable assets ot the enterpviae 
least concerned are sacrificed,' which w ill ' soon pass oat of 
the least to blame are killec. existence it the industry it

Y

didate and the one we have 
in mind is the old war horse. 
Captain James W . Truitt ot 
Shelby county. That is the 
one man who. it he would, 
can reunite the people of the 
second district with the Dem- 
ucralic party and make them 
a part ot the splendid ad
ministration that is so rapidly 
re-establishing a government 
ot, by and tor the people.— 
San Augustine Tribude.

the negotiation ot treaties by 
Up to last Monday the'^^bich it shall be agreed that 

Nacogdoches Sentinel only I whenever ditterenccs of inter 
had;the announcement otj^st or ot policy arise which 
«even candidates for sheriff of I can not be resolved by the
Nacogdoches. However, there jo*’'^'narv processes of dipio 
is plenty ot time tor a few¡maev they shall be publicly 
more to come out.— Tcneha'analyzed, discussed, and re 
Messenger. j  ported upon by a

Y ep ! seven was the num -!dosen by the parties before 
ber then, but it is eight'now ,'cither nation determines its
with two more in sight, and course ot action.— Woodrow 
-olbcrs in liie dim distsnoe. • Wilson.

■‘ What are the ten greatest 
inventions ot our time?’ 
The Scientific American 
offered a prize for the best 
answer. The winner named 
these: The electric furnace, 
the steam turbine, the auto
mobile, moving pictures, 
wiieless telegraphy, the aero
plane, the cyanide process, the 
linotype machine, the induc
tion motor and electric 

tribunal I welding. X-rays, radium, 
color photography, the Riesei 
engine, the telephone and 
the phonograph, it will be 
noticed, are omitted.

Appropriations by congress 
tor the year 1914 are as fol
lows, in round numbers:

Army 94 million dollars. 
Naval service 140 million 

dollars.
Pensions 180 million dol

lars.
Total 314 million dollars.
And in time ot peace and 

no nation large enough to 
harm us nearer than three 
thousand miles and an ocean 
rolling between! — N a c o g- 
doches Sentinel.

The people ot a country at 
fault bad better remove thei 
mistaken rulers and rijfht the 
wrong than,to spill their blood 
and the blood ot others be
cause ot that odd quality mis
takenly called patriotism. 
One need not die tor one’s 
country to show his love tor 
it — Galveston News.

Thomas and Mayes are 
willing to leave their tate to 
the mercy ot the prohibition 
primarv, but Lane says he is 
going to be in the race until 
the July primary. W ell, he 
might continue to run untill 
then, but we are ot the opin
ion that he won’t be in the 
race at all.— Jacksonville Pro 
gress.

im!

not revived. The suspension 
ot this industry is no fault 
ot|the people ot Garrison, 
its coming trom financial 
troubles ot outside stockhold
ers, but the opportunity to 
build anew offers a good in
vestment to Garrison people 
and they should not let it 
pass.—Garrison News.

Yes, but it takes a tew mil- Farm and Fireside says
lions of pin money to prevent 
our “ greasy .brethren”  across 
the Bio Grande from adding 
a little “ yankee mea,t'* to 
their tamales. —  Bfonson 
Light.

The Mexicap trouble will 
cost us a million or so, but 
where w ill the other mil
lions and millioDt go.^  . .A-'.V -i.

“ F ill a hard-wood mo
lasses barrel about one fourth 
full ot cracked corn and set 
it in the rats* runaway. They 
can easily climb up the wood
en hoops on the outside o f 
the barrel and get to the corn, 
but the ins'de ot the barrel is 
so smooth that they can’t  get 
out again.” ,, .

Captain Tru itt is no douh t. 
a good man, probably .the 
best one tor the place, but 
Captain Tru itt will no douht 
retrain from entering che 
race in opposition to that man 
called Martin Diet. It  Bee- 
man Strong doesn’t cam fur 
such “ vigorous exercise”  who 
else in the district could be 
expected to mufter up the 
courage?— Lufkin News.

It is understood that ru f 
strung man Stiong it  nf>t n  
candidate but it he lihoaid 
decide to run, H wouki he il 
good bet, it yon wanted to 
bet, that Mr. Dies will oat be 
in Washington with bisttiend .
Bryap the next two years,

i----------------^  a  ■ ‘
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I .  A. (Dkk) Hill For Tai Anemr 
‘ T o  the Voters ot Nacogdoches

County: •
In thu issue ot the psper 

you w ill find nry formal an- 
nounoement tor the demo- 
csatic nomination tor the 
otlice o i Lxuuly tax a^sestior in 
the July primaries. Four 
years ago I asked vou tor this 
place, but you saw Ht in your 
better judgciiKMit to v>ve it to 
another. In \'Mir decision 1 
acquiesced without any 
grudge or i!l feeling for or 
•gainst aii\ man Vour 
choice became my rhoue and 
1 helped you elect him and 
assisted him in evrtv way 
possible to make you a good 
officer, to'ow then utter tour 
years 1 come again to you 
asking your support As to

.1. F. Ferritte ftr C«HRiy Js4{e. |GB. Laytii Isr Juticc sf the PeKe.
To the Voters ot Nacogdoches j W e are authorized to ati- 

CountV** /  j nounce G. B. Layton tor .lus-
Atter conddering the mat-,tice ot the Peace ot precinct

to enter the race tor 
judge ot this county

county I subject to 
It is ' democratic

the action ot the 
primeries July.

needless tor me to sav that '2
I

He was born and raised
ey.'ry body knows me, knows at Attoyac and has lived in 
my condition and what my the county all his lite.* He 
ability is as well as 1 do. worked his way through

I have been in the county school sev-
all my lite. What education |cral years. He was admitted 
1 received was among thejt® the bar in Nacogdoches 
people in the country schoo.S|*®d practiced law 12 years, 
towliich I walked on crutches I He is industious painstaking 
even atter 1 was crippled. 1 
tauwht ill the public sctiooU

years,' 
ot the

Clo.sii( ^ W ’ GuWeU.
A  gas well in Louisiana 

that had run wild tor six 
years and had been wasting

ter ihorjughlv 1 have decided,No. 1 ot Nacogdoches county, trorn 10,000,000 to 20,000,000 * candidate tor the Legislature.
Vou have already honored me 
tar beyond my deserts. Three 
times 1 have been elected to 
positions ot importance and 
responsibility. My record 
will speak tor me as to wheth
er or not 'l have been taithtul 
to every trust that has been

cu. tt. ot gas a day during 
that period was successtul 
closed recently by a method 
that is proably unique in the 
history ot the gas industry. 
A  relict well was first bored 
close to the old well, and to 
the same depth. Water and I
mud were forced down the  ̂placed iii my keeping.

ot this county tor 1.5 
WH.s elected .lustice
Peace ot precinct No 4 at 
('hireiio and held ttie otlice 
four years, I rea*t law. was

conscientious, sober and at
tentive to all business entrust- 

{ed to his care. He promises 
it elected to discharge his 
dutie faithfully and efficiently

my worthines-. qualiticauonsll?'''’^® special license by 
•nd ability to till the place 1 
w ill leave you lo i>e tlie judge.
1 promise, however, it you see 
fit to give it to me, i will give 
vou the very best that within 
me lies. 1 hope to see each 
ot you personally and present 
my claims. A ll I ask is that 
you hear me and give me a 
chance betöre vou make vour 
6nal decision, and then 
should 1 not be your choice 
let us still be friends, tor 1 
would rather have the triend- derce ot the public. My ol-

Judge Tom C. Davis, passed 
the bar cxaiiiinatioM lit Gal- 
vestun in Dec. 1007 and hav^ 
now held the office ot .lustice 
ot the Peace ot Precinct No 1. 
at Nacogdoches tor (lire suc
cessive terms. 1 teel ot course 
that this experieee has guah 
ified me tor" the office ot 
couiitv judge and I don’t tecl 
that 1 can be justly censured 
tor wanting to rise higher in 
the profession and the conti-

ship ot every man in this 
county than any utiice, b u ll  
would, like awfully well to

ticial record is here before the 
public. It there is a single 
blot ot unfairness or miscon.

Nethodiit Minister Recimmends
Chamberlain'i Coufth Remedy.
Rev. James A. l^wis, 

Milaca. Minn , writes: ” Cham* 
berlain’s Cough Remedy has 
been a needed and welcome 
guest in on I home tor a 
number ot years. 1 highly 
lecummend it to my fellows 
as being a medicine worthy ot 
trial in cases ot colds, coughs 
and croup.”  Give Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy a trial 
and we are confident you will 
find it very effectual and 
continue to use it as occasion 
requires tor years to come, as 
many others have done. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

relief well underjheavy air pres 
sure until the gas stratum was 
choked and the fllow of gas 
shut off. The old well, which 
had made a crater 225 tt. in 
diameter and 50 tt. d ee j. was 
then permanently closed with 
concrete.— From the Febru
ary Number ot Popular Me
chanics Magazine.

Don’t You Believe It.
Some say that °chronic con

stipation cannot be cured. 
Don’t you believe it. Cham
berlain’s Tablets have cured 
others— whv not vou? Give 
them a trial. They cost only 
a quarter. F  or sale by all 
dealers. dw

A. T. Runell icr Lepsktare. | War Material Ta Sefl.
To The Democratic Voters otj VV'ashington, Jan. 28.— As * 

Nacogdoches County: jan answer to the rather'
I again announce myselt a sensational plea which A d -^

miral Vreeland ot the navy 
general board made to the 
house naval committee for a 
four-battleship program tbia 
year, the small navy men ot 
the house, led by Representa
tive Hensley ot Missouri, are 
about to open an attack on 
the Navy I..eague, which or-* • 
ganization the small navy 
men charge with conducting 
a system ot persistent lobby
ing in the interest ot ex-' 
tnavagant naval construction..- 

The small navy men have 
nothing to say as to the 
motives ot Admiral -Vree- 
land and other naval officers 
who urge congress to make 
big naval appropriations. 
But they say that the outside 
agitation along the same line 
is kept alii’e by the organiza
tion known as the Navy 
League, and intimate that 
organization is supplied with 
Its hinds by shipbuilders and 
armor plate manufacturers.

have both. 1 am tatniing.*̂ ®®*’ 1 don t know it. The 
and you know what my duties| public is tree to inspect it. I
are just now, but 1 will see 
you all sometime during the 
spring and summer.

Respecttully vour triend.
Richard A . Hall.

Bow is year Boil«?
It has been stated that a 

man’s stomach is bis boiler, 
his body is his engine and hb 
mouth the fire box. Is your 
boiler (stomach) in good work
ing or^kr or b  It so weak that 
i t  will not stand a full load 
and not able to supply the 
needed energy to your engine
(body)? It you have any trou 
hie with your stomach Chau.- public who have honored me

uiu tree to say that my pliysi 
cal condition compels me to 
live a public lite as 1 am un
fitted tor labor, but 1 should 
not expect that tact to turtber 
my ambition in securing an 
office it 1 was not capable ot 
tilling it. It 1 am nominated 
and elected 1 shall do my very 
best to adminbter the office 
in a business like manner and 
to assist in keeping the affairs 
ot this county etficienctly and 
rconoinically administered. 
Profoundly thankful to the

berlain’s Tablets will do vou 
good. They strengthen and 
invigorate the stomach and 
enable it to do its work natur
ally. Many very remarkable 
cures ot stomach trouble have 
been effected by them. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

F a ik  D. h u tN  for Jiitice si Fetce
W e are authorized to an

nounce Franks D. Husten as 
a candidate tor justice ot the 
peace ot precinct No. 1 ot 

'Nacogdoches county subject 
to the democratic primaries 
July 25. Mr. Houston was 
born and raised in Nacogdo
ches and b  well known to all 
the people. He is painstaking, 
industrious, sober sufficiently 
active for any kind ot offic: 
'work. He is well qualified 
for the otlice, and his exper*

' ience ot one term several years 
a go b  an additional teatuie 
appealing strongly to those 
who believe in our establish 
practice ot giving worthy men 
‘ tw o  terms” . He promises it 
elected to lerve the people 
with the best that in him lies 
and with the same conscien
tious care that he has always 
exercbed^^_________ •

MOO R «w a.rd . SIOO.
, TtoiMAmU lUtMPW.vlU b* pimtm* to 
WN ISK at«« 0M< OrMtM

. «MWlMMO kM IbMO^bto M OOf* lo oH IM
__ .aaatMtiOolMTb. HoVo Catant Cuo
two ooO oooai*o:Mi«|kM>wOo tho — aiool 

•¡OOMtaothMOl «10- 
iteiro

OMMltOMOKti
OlSOltM00:0( tho or*- ibo (oM4oileo 9t ISO

_____  w____■•MOMMM oor
TSo

so much in the past 1 will sub
mit my claims to them and 
cheerfully abide the results ot 
their action.

J. F. Perritte.

Cal Ball iaaa Statmeat. 
Houston, Tex., Jan. 27.—  

Colonel Thomas H. Ball was 
asked tonight by a News 
correspondent tor a statement 
as to his attitude should the 
present prohibition candidates 
in the race withdraw in his 
favor.

Colonel Ball dictated the 
following statement:

*1 can not say what 1 
would do. It would be a 
situation to be dealt with 
when it arose. No such pro
position has come tome, and 
1 hope none such will come. 
Ot course. 1 ought not to be 
expected to assume that I will 
be called upon to pass upon a 
question such as this. I only 
know that 1 do not desire to
become
governor.

a candidate tor

Wâ e Wihen F « CaisUUc.
W e are authorized to an

nounce Wade Walters as a 
candidate tor constable ot 
Precinct No. 1 ot Nacogdoches 
county. Mr. Walters was 
born and raised in Nacogdo
ches county and has lived in 
the county all his lite. For 
many years he has been a 
resident ot this town, and is 
well known to the people 
tor whose support he asks. 
Kight years ago he was 
candidate tor constable and 
lost by the narrou margin ot 
seven votes. He is well 
qualified tor the duties ot the 
office and promises it t lected 
to discharge all his duties 
taithfully and give them his 
entire attention.

Uibrtiaate Acebaat.
K'lXMi Kria«T*a IMW:

Yesterday afternoon the 
six month old child ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Nim Hargis, who 
reside near Attoyac, caught 
fire and was burned to death. 
Mrs. Hargis and the little 
child were at home alone. 
The child was* lett near the 
tire while the mother was out 
in the yard attending to her 
work.

W’ hen she returned she found 
the child wrapped in flames 
and burned almost beyond 
recognition.

The burial took place this 
afternoon at the cemetery at 
Attoyac.

Our heart telt sympathy is 
extended to the bereaved 
parents.

Shreveport, La., Jan. 81.—  
The two men who robbed the 
bank ot Logansport. getting 
away with between $5000 and 
$0000, atter locking the 
cashier and his assbtant in 
the bank vault, have been 
captured. They are J. N. 
Johnson, alias Frank J. Moye, 
aged 20, Mount Pleasant, 
Texas, and W^ (i. Cole, aged 
25, ot Joaquin, Texas.

Each made a full confession 
and Cole, who is the son ot a 
leading farmer ol the Joaquin 
neighborhood, implicated two 
farmers ot that section. H. 
E. Chambers and Sam Han- 
negan, who w t re also taken 
into custoday by the author
ities.

Three ot the prisoners were 
brought to Shreveport this 
morning and (juestioned. 
.lohnson was already in jail 
here, tiaving been captured 
by local detectives F'riday 
night. Johnson planned the 
robberv and induced young 
Cole to share its dangers and 
profits with him. It w ^  
Cole who implicated Cham
bers and Hannegan saying 
they had agreed to accept 
$500 each to help the two 
bandits get through the 
woods west ot Logansport and 
escape.

F «  ihat Terrible Itching.
Eczema, tetter and salt 

rheum keep their victims in 
perpetual torment. The ap
plication ot Chamberlain’s 
Salve will instantly „11 y this 
itching, and many cases have 
been cured by ¡ ‘.s u e For 
sale by all dealers. dw.

Biffcst Liar ia the WarM.
“ Does advertising pay? 1 

lost a five dollar bill on the 
street.”  “ W ell?”  “ 1 adver 
tised.and so tar I have received 
three tive-dollar bills.”

1 was elected as a member 
ot the 38rd Legislature under 
circumstances that command 
my deepest gratitude; and 
now that I have had the ex> 
perience ot a term in the Leg
islature, and know that 1 can 
carry with me into office, it 
elected again, a fuller and bet 
ter acquaintance with the 
needs ot the State and the 
machinery ot legislation than 
I possessed before, 1 see no 
reason why 1 should not ask 
tor re-election at your hands; 
unless it be that the emolu* 
inents of the office are not 
sufficient to justify me. On 
account ot my recent exper 
ience in the legislature, I am 
probably better equipped tor 
the{deinands that will be made 
upon your representative than 
any other man who is likely 
to announce; and 1 teel that 
should I, under these circum
stances, ignore what 1 consid
er an opportunity to render 
you valuable service just be
cause the pay is small, 1 would 
be guilty ot an ingratitude 
that 1 could not teel proud to 
have in my record as a citizen.

Having been connected with 
and being a part ot an admin- 
btratioD that has disappointed 
and dbgusted the people o 
Texas, 1 now desire and hope 
to share the honor ot helping 
to restore to the people wh-it 
b  rightly theirs in the way ot 
sound and wholesome Irgisla- 
tiun.

1 hope to have the. pleasure 
ot appearing before the people 
during the progress ot tlie 
campaign and discussing 
various measures which 
demand the attention ot 
next Legislature.

Trusting you may see fit to 
honor me with a second term, 
and prombing you the very 
best service ot which 1 am 
capable, it elected. I am.

Gratefully,
A. T . Russell.

The Best Covgh Medicine.
“ 1 have used Chamberlains 

Cough Remedy ever since 1 
have been keeping house,”  
says L- C. Hames, of Marbury, 
Ala. ” 1 consider it one ot the 
best remedies 1 ever used. 
My children have ail taken it 
and it works like a charm. 
For colds and whooping cough 
it is excellent.”  For sale by 
all dealers. dw

Mr. W ill Weatherly Justice 
ot the Peace from Lmn Flat, 
b  in town today.

Haider Rattlesiake 
Columbus, Tex., Jan. ‘25.—  

A  negro living on the old F. 
A . Brune place on 'Cummins’ 
Creek, a tew miles north ot 
town, killed a monster rattle
snake supposed to have been 
driven to higher ground by 
the flood, that has thirty-two 
rattles. As no snakes ot thb 
kind have been heard ot tor 
yean in thb vicinity, it b  tup- 
poied that thb one must be 
the last ot the species.”

tasty
great

Reason Enthroned.
Because meats are so 

they are consumed in 
^cess. Th b  leads to stomach 
troubles, biliousness and coo- 
stipation. Revise your die^, 
let reason and not a pampered 
appetite control, then take a 
tew doses ot Chamberlains’s 
Tablets and you will soon be 
well again. T ry  it. For sale 
by all dealers. dw.

T . S. Crossland ot Appleby 
was a burinea caller at the 
Sentinel office yesterday.

Alnost S w io it  Aoddeat.
Leander Liles came near 

being the principal actor in a 
very serious accident Wednes 
day afternoon. While attempt
ing to remove his irrigating 
pump from tour large rail
road ties which were fastened 
to-gether and anchored in the 
bank ot his lake and extend
ing out over the water, the 
anchorage gave way throwing 
him in the lake and the ties, 
with tl.e additional weight ot 
the pump, rolled over on him 
and'fastened him to the bot
tom ot the lake. Had it not 
been tor his presence ot mind 
and the bringing torth|all ot 
his latent strength he would 
have been drowned before as
sistance could have arrived.

The well at Rose Lake is 
through the rock the drill has 
been slowly working in the 
last few days and b  now about 
1680 teel deep. The com
pany has no intention ot stop
ping until something valuable 
b  found.

Postmaster General Burle
son recommedds the purhaae 
ot telephone lines, valued at 
about $200.000,000. The 
salient treatrues submitted by 
Mr. Burleson follow:

Constitution intended that 
the government should ooai 
trol all agencies ot com m u» 
ication and provide tor it.
• United States b  only nation 

that does not control the 
telephone and telegraph ser
vice.

;Telepbone and telegraph 
tacilities are now tor the 
classes; under government 
ownership they would be tor 
the masses.

It would be unwise to ac
quire telegraph lines by pur
chase; teJegraph service can 
be rendily superimposed on 
tflejilione* lin c i.

'I'elcgai h ser\ ice is on the 
wane compared with tele
phone lines.

Within ten years telephone 
business increased 287 per 
cent while number ot tele* 
graph messages increased but 
18 per cent.

Telephone lines are owned 
by 8000 proprietors; but two 
own the telegraph.

Private monopoly has no 
incentive to extend its tacil
ities to unprofitable territory; 
but the government must 
serve all the people.

The government would re
quire the system to be merely 
self supporting while private 
nionupolv demands a profit.

The ^longer acquisition h  
deterred the greater will be 
the cost.

It is economic waste to per
mit private enterprise to build 
up vast properties that must 
eventually be taken over by 
the government.
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H e who it unwilliaK to con 
der the otherside ot an issue 
¡en  the weakness ot his own

The day will soon end when 
peomoters cau pocket iortuocs 
• t  the expense ot inventors.— 
Ty ler Courier Times.

Exodus is bejtuit trom Mex
ico city because ot the lifting 
o t  the enibarfio on the expor
tation ot arras into Mexico.

In our land ot boasted tree- 
dom larfifer tortunes have been 
wrunfc trom the products ot 
wealth than in any other land 
ancient or modern.

. — ' ■ E- ■
Port Arthur News: The

nitnaest man has been discov
ered in Missouri. In order to 
clean a stove pipe he put it on 
theHoor, inserted the cat 
and called the doj;.

the $t>000 stolen last 
by bandits Iroiu the 

State bank ot Logan* 
all has been recovered 

two dollars, and all
the guilty parties caught.

The tield leti open tor the 
gathering ot great wealth by 
the tew while only a bare sub- 
aiatence is lett to the many 
is like the rat hole tound in 
Lincoln’s law office, it needs 
looking into.

Induing the 180 million 
dollars annually appropriated 
tor pensions— a large part ot 
which is robbery and not 
denied — our war expenses in 
these times ot “ piping peace” 
are but little less than one 
halt billion dollars.

Mr. Lane is in the race 
tor keeps. He wont stop. 
He's like a negro's train. 
Sonoebody asked a negro it a 
train had stopped at a certain 
station and he answered, 
“ Naw, Sir. H it Didn’t even 
hesiUte ”

In all the Texas exchanges 
coming to the Sentinel, rang
ing in importance trom the 
Lutkin News to the Dal (inl 
News, we have been unable to 
find any disapproval ot Pres 
ident Wilson’s dealings with 
Mexico except the bibulous 
•peech ot the L ittle  Ciovernor 
atfCuera

Some time ago the World chase it. And :i)cre will also 
Work said:” There are men ot be inontes, no’ es and dia 
large experience * * who moiids tl*:\t arc not rendered
believe that the only solution at all.—Center Champion, 
properly regulating transpoi- As sucu m.fortunate condi
tation will be the government 
ownership ot railroad«^.”  '

Dave Dinks says it would 
be cruel tor a Strong man to 
separate Dies trom his old 
triends Wilson and Bryan 
whom he ministered unto so 
tenderly when they were re
garded by many as down and 
out.

tiuns exist It IS fortunate tor, 
our county tliit official action|' 

iis taken to remedy them as li 
much as |>o.'̂ $ible.

U _ M  ■

Secretary. ot the Navy 
Daniels b  convinced there is a 
Worldwide armor plate trust 
which has divided the globe 
“ like
parts ' It  IS 
Mr. Daniels knows some

What was populism twenty! 
years ago is progressive deino*j 
enuty loda ), as shown in thej 
tollowing clipping troni anj 
editorial ot one ot our ex-| 
chang<is. II

”  The Senate has voted to 
appropriate $40,000,000 to 
build and equip a railroad in 

-Alaska, only three Deinocrut- 
'ic senators tiuvmg the temer -

all Gaul into three |‘tv to oppose it. L et’s sec, it 
It  is eviicnt that,'*^**“ * lh ‘J2 that the Ocala'

plattorm, demanding govern-1
thing ot the Hist book ot. ment ownership ot railroads,| 
Caesar’s commentaries as W eill‘S“® promulgated and at once I

J  ̂ -AS aACj

Better Than Our Guarantees
T

Below we give you our guarantees on our FiertHiiers and the 
analysis of the State Chemist for last season. We will make them 
just as good thU season: >

F t r j ^ t  Fe t Cent Fer Cent 
of A v tttn b le  , of of

 ̂  ̂ '  = Fkosphork Mcid Nitrogen Fotnsk
Cariso Corn Grower

Our Guarantee..................................................  7.00 ' 3.29 1.00
Stale Chem isr$ Anal f i t s ................................  $ .2 6  3.30 f.04

Tusco Cotton Phospho
Our O uam tee ................................................ 10.00 1.65 2 .00
Stale Chemist's Analysis............................... 10.32 1.90 2 .65

Loco Cotton Grower
Our Guarantee.............................................. 10.00 1.65 1.00
State Chemist’s Analysis...............   10.85 1.87 1.52

16 Per Cent Acid Phosphate
Our Guarntee..................................    16.00
State Chemist's Analysis............................... 16.59

4-et us supply you now before the rush begins.

faSi

as ot the devious devices ot 
modern plutocracy.

The cold wave w i-; s’Je- 
tracked somewhere Iasi night 
and tailed to arrive on sched
ule time. It may have gotten 
tangled in the sage brush ot 
Missouri or the Populist 
whiskers ot Kansas. A  tew 
more failures like this will 
render the government as in
accurate as Foster or Dcvoc 
whose predictions are based on 
the exploded theory ot astrol
ogy.

Interesting items arc some
times tound even in the Lut
kin News. Every farmer in 
the county should read the 
tollowing and raise one or 
two more like it:

Calvin Johnson, living out 
one mile west ot town, phoned 
the News office the other 
night that he had just 
slaughtered a 15-monthsold 
pig, which tipped the beam 
at 340 pounds. —  Lutkin 
News.

became the chief demand ot 
the Populists. Bitterly did' 
the Democrats denounce thej 
advocates ot such a scheme as 
vagarists. socialists, anarchists' 
and all else despicable: but! 
thb b  a progressive age.”

PLANTING SEED B ette r get those H eb in e  C otton  Seed 
now  w h ile  you can. Only $ 1.50 per 

bushel fo r th e genu ine seed from  M ebane h im self a t L t^kh art, the 
m an w h o  orig in a ted  them .

The Lutkin News man has 
been measuring lances with 
the editor ot the Nacogdoches 
Sentinel, and among other 
things he says: “ It is 10 to 1

Nacogdoches

would become the supreme
shot that the Lord has never ; world.  W.  J.

I t  the question ot universal 
disarmament were submittec 
to vote ot the people through
out the world, it would carry 
by a vote ot ten to one. The 
common people who were once 
aa putty in the hands ot am
bitious leaders are now them 
selves the leaders and the 
time b  not tar off when 
w ill be no more.

war

R. L . Williamson ot Gar- 
< rison dropped in thb morn

ing with a smile and two si- 
ynoleaos and paid the latter 
'loikjnibseription to the live pa
per kndwn to its contempo 
varies as the ” gre»t religiou 
W eekly,”  L  *. Williamson 
was at one time county 00m- 
iiiiMionrr frona the Garrison 
pieeiiict and a good one too, 
and looked so well thu morn
ing we thought he had come 
to annouDoe for sheriff or 
governor or something, but 
the two simoleans as atore- 
Msd STM aU the mone>' we 
oould separate him trom.

Attendance at the Univer- 
sitv ot Texas has reached the 
point where in now compares 
with the Univesity ot Kansas 
and Missouri. The number 
ot students in attendaiue at 
Texas is only tour less than' 
2500, the main department at 
Austin has 2227 students reg
istered, while the medical de
partment at Galveston has 
273. The total registration 
is still tar below that ot

heard ot the town ot Nacog
doches.”  He may have heard 
ot the place, but it anyone 
ever gets smart and asks Him 
how to spell it He w’cll prob
ably say: “ Depart trom Me 
ye wicked into everlasting 
punishment prepared tor the 
devil and his angels.” — Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Not to know all about Nac
ogdoches, is to argue one’s 
seit unknown. Is it possible 
that the Fort Worth editor b 
so absorbed in the price ot 
pork and the condition ot 
cattle he knows not how to 
spell the name ot the Hne old 
town ot sages and patriots

Bryan

HaH Bkw to Hierto.
Washington, Feb. 3.— Presi* 

dent Wilson has decided to 
lift the embargo on exporta
tion ot arms to Mexico.

A  proclamation under the 
authority ot 1912, which will j 
restore the status ot the arms 
question where both turcea ot 
Provisional President

Ts Fly Aniid tke Warld
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 2. 

; — The glory ot Hrst girdling 
'the world in a Hying machine 
and cash prizes amounting to

Tke Redlub Ibtel SiM.
The Redlands hotel prop

erty has been sold by Mr, 
Thorman ot San Antonio to 
Mr. J. H. Buchanan ot the

$300,000 or more are the lures! Nacogdoches Ix)gging Co. for 
dangled to<iay betöre aviators! a consideration ot $20000.
ot the world bv the Panama 
PaciHc international exposi
tion.

May, 1915, b  the time set 
tor the race, which b to be 

H ^ rta  1 easterly route from the
and constitutionalists may tx 
port ^arms from the Ignited 
States, soon will be issued 
from the W hite House.

Mr. Buchanan iiitoriiis us 
that he expects t j  add many 
improvements and conven- 
ieooes to it and that it will he 
continued tor hotel pur
poses.

l .

Din Eaimnr k Ezccited. 
Juarez, Mexico. Feb. 

Francisco 1. Ciuzman,

exposition grounds on the
shore ot San Francisco bay W e want every farmer id 
Ninety days actual time | Nacogdoches County who it 
limit is the limit set and the j interested in a Cultivator to 
distance is estimated at 22,0001 come in and look at the 
« ‘i*« AVERY “ Red K ing”  and

I -------------—  I “ Southern Queen.”  W e
W e have the best assorted 1 do you some good.

can

whose wisdom and valor con-1 figured in the revolt against stock ot Cultivators, Planters, | Iw  
(|uered Santa Anna and drove, President Madero in the City! Disc Harrows, etc. ever shown 
the prairie dogs out ot Tar-'ot Mexico a year ago, was in this territory. Come and 
rant county? Often an editor!executed in the front yard look it over, 
in a wet town can't spell his|ot a house occcupied by Gen-i iw  Cason, .Monk At Cx). 
own name or hit the ground eral Francisco Villa l i c r c t o - j ------------------

day. Guzman had just come Washington, Jan. 27.— That 
where it

Cason, Monk Ac Co.

with his hat.

1 believe that our people 
ought to try to get agree
ments with other nations to 

the do the things that are right.
univereities ot Illinois, Win- 
consin and Michigan, and the 
physical equipment at Texas 
is very interior to Missouri 
and Kansas, over halt ot the 
students at the University ot 
Texas being compelled to at
tend classes in nine tnm e 
shacks on the campus due to 
the rapid increase in enroll-

But 1 do not believe tl> s Na* 
tion ought to wait lor any 
other nation 10 agree to do 
what is right. It this Nation 
announced to the world that 
it would not spend its money 
getting ready tor wars that 
ought never to come; that it 
h:id faith in the good intent 
ot other people, and it ex-

ment and the lack ot building peeled other people to have 
funds. The University ot faith in its good intent, do 
Texas is now the largest in ¡you think our nation would
the south. suffer tor that. The building 

ut these great battleships. 
County Judge Ingraham. | these preparations by Christ- 

ot Nacogdoches, has had pub- ian nations to Hght one an- 
Ibhed the oath to betaken by other, is a challenge to the
members ot the commissioners 
court with reference to the

Chrbtain 
world. 1

civilization ot the 
believe that thb

assessed valuation ot property, < Nation could stand before the
and he tells the people he bj world today and tell the 
going to see that the rendi-'*vorld that it did not believe 
tions (»m p ly  w'ith the law. i >fwar; that it did not believe 
Judge Ingraham, doubtless,'that it Was the right way to

trom Havana, where it was 
charged, he had been given 
as a secret mission by Felix 
Diaz to induce General Villa 
to renounce (>eneral Carranza 
and throw the strength ot the 
revolution to Diaz.

As soon as he heard ot the 
proposal. General Villa gave 
Guzman a conference, and 
after making sure the nature 
ot the vbit, ordered the mes 
senger shot. W ithin a tew
minutes after hb arrival Guz
man was 'led  out ot V illa ’s 
room, stood up before an
adobe wall, and with his
hands tied and eyes blind
folded, was executed.

Gnot Letter Sold Tm $•!$.
I New York, Jan. 27.— The 
: letter written by General U. 
¡S. Grant to his father, in 
which he announced hb de- 

President Wilson b opposed ^termination to enlist, was told 
to exemption ot American; here yesterday during the 
coast wise ships trom Panama j auction ot the rare autograph 
Canal tolls was flatly asserted J letters in the Remsen Lane
at the capitol today by those ®®H®ction tor $*»io, the high

est price ot the day. J. EL

has the best ot intentions, but 
we will wager the amount ot 
our poll tax that there will be

settle disputes; that it had no 
disputes that it was not w ill
ing to submit to the judgment

property in that county, as in of the world. It this nation 
many others, that b  not ren- did that it not only would not 
dered tor more than a third be attacked by any other na- 
what it would require to pur- tion on the earth, but it

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 8. 
— It was again demonstrated 
Friday that thb market b  the 
best hog market in the United 
States. Usually on the last 
days ot the week prices are 
lower than at other times but 
with a good run ot hogs, 
George Elrwin, ot Oklahoma, 
with a load ot 182 head, top
ped the market at $8.65. Thb  
was Hve to twenty cents per 
hundred higher than any 
other market in the United 
States on that day.

Linn-

who know what took place at 
the conference last night be
tween the president and the 
senate foreign relations 
oiittee.

com-

W ing was the purchaser.

Read Cason, Monk At Co.’ s 
ad in thb issue o f the 
Sentinel. w l

R. G. Weatherly ot 
flat b  in town today. •

American Beauty 
Corsets

$1.00 Ck-nd up

TH£ BEST ON THE M ARKE  
EVERYONE GUARANTEED

Also fu ll stock of Hats, Caps, 
Shoes, la  fact every thing 
carried in a first class dry 
goods store.

PE

Lni

Dn

The Texas Store
ELUS A5F0UKIA, Frop.,
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ChaifeiMCIii
W  A CONITANT THRtAT TO THC 

MCALTH or THI PCOPLK.

.. înierN Clibi.

Editor Sentinel:
As I have n<»t «een uny- 

tiling in your paper trom Ap-

stitutions tor rural progress. SlDE'STci'CaLO ilEL.
It costs nothing; it is not — —
patented; it is open to ail; it !^ *  Tniii ts tke Hm io  Syt em aid

torsome time I will try

tkat « •  baT* to foar In this couiury. proud to know that the tar*
Tha aomw aro proaont. to ba'aura. i i **, .
mm4 o f mnm Blcnlflc&nc« la Ot this loCftlity hftVC Of-
2S S ‘1ia t¿f‘SSr’ca.!^ S'dSSiSr ft®“ *“ «* »  growers asse
n a  atmoapharlo praaoura vartea. tha cíation. NoW 1 Want tO SCC
haanUlty oC tin atpioaphen ohancaa I*
Jifary la y  tha tanmratura Haaa and Ahem Organize a  corn» a pig
fialla A ll thia prdaanU to tha body ‘ « „ j  „  D ..
vary graat tríala to adjuat ta  .and a canning tlub. By or*

K®” **‘**K these clubs we cvn
tha aorthwaat Movra rapidly aoutb* i , ^  ,
aaat aubjactbir miuiona of our exchange ideas nnd learn to
paoalaUon to Ita influence. The rc> ' & . ...
atilt la, thouaanda upcHi thouaanda of nihaC IHrm lite more prtult

thatr oold. It «oea , i .̂-Tumonla, cropS ' UllleSS We have fcO(-d 
or chronic catarrh, or bronchitis, or
la im u tia  or pleurisy. j ia rm e rs , a n d  g o o d  la rm e rs  u ie

Now. what I am ccttlnr at la t h i s . ____ ^  * __ • i
Thaas climatic chanirea are Inevitable. made 111 a da> . AgriCul
No one can prevent them. The 
beat wa can do ia to prepare for
thtm, defend ouraelvee airainet them, ru l e  lit t h u m b  J lffflir b u t  E 

tjood health la tlie best preventive. o
Tho vary beat. Vi^oroua health, with SClCnCC. S o  yOU SeC i t  iS n o t

t u . t  « «  u « . . t
Wa do not all have this, however, but better tarmers and uel

Soma of us must have aaslitance. , ,
The aaskstuiicc that I uee for myself, Cdn t  have better tu i l l  f l s  Ull*; 
would racuiiinieml fur my friends to

aiiords social pleasure and 
intellectual discipline; it is a 
school in itself tor young and 
old.

Whenever

W o rb  Great H ats

l^uod

very tyff, ¡«¿ longer a haphaz .r i 
» for ' ^

You perhaps know cases in 
your own experience eirhen 

I people have been salivated—r
an important use of

matter comes up m the fcch  cases are m .t
country n e ig h b o r ^  s w c l „cbureDoe. ilod-
managed.termers dub e s u ^
handle it with neatness and ,  vegetable remedy
dispatch. Wisdom 
keynote

 ̂ covered
IS j^fbich eliminates liver poisons 

to the songs ot eftectively than danger-
SUCCa ss.

Ignorance and greed have 
robbed old mother earth ot 
her fertility and brought 
poverty to thousands ot homes.

The farm is the ground

ous calomel and at once saves 
you all the disagreeable 
effects. It is genti» in effect, 
no griping, no nausea, no 
chance ot salivation. It clean
ses the system thoroughly, 

it is known as G R IG S B Y ’S

HM, my nclshbors one! mv r<umtr>'- 
mcn. la Pa-ru-na. Keep l'e>ru*iia in 
tha bouae.

I f  the children Indicate they ara 
caicblna culd, grive them Pe>ru*na.

I f  the parentH, the arandfather op 
■mdraother, prenpiit thuee aymptoma 
that ara ao well known which preceda 
a  oold. a few d,>a4‘s of Pa>ru*na and 
tha deed fa done.

Some people are very aubiect to 
eoMa. Othera who have weak lunaa 
and are timid about our winter 
waather, taka Pe*ni>na ott and on 
durine the whole winter aeaaon. 
The plan ia a food one. The medicina 
la Inezpanaive. It does no poaalble 
harm to tha aystem. It kaapa tha 
appetite reaular and keen. It as* 
alata dlceetlon and helps the user 
tbrottvb tha Inclement weather of 
>*•••••*

sill that all business must rest ^
upon. There is nothing that I L IV E R -L A X , and is sold at 
Jocks the wheels ot commerce 150c and $1 bottles by Strip- 
us (|uickly as a crop failure.'ling, Haselwood &i Co. under 
It affects every man, woman I an absolute guarantee that 
and child, it makes no differ-'your money will be refunded 
ance what their occupation Nt you wish it after trying 
may be, and to over come|lhis|wonder remedy, 

man prepares himselt toj^^g,^ ^ust havek For your protection and the
take,up|the law, the university,! co-operation ot our protection ot the druggist,
surgery or medicine. It is|jg)|Q^  ̂ man. For the like otlthe likeness ot 1.,. K. Grigsby

less those w'ho intend to take 
up agriculture go into it with 

'all the seriousness with which
a

true that Providence i^nds|g^.Qpgj.^(ÌQQ|^g ^̂ ŷg appears on every bo‘ th
the harvest and at times with
holds it— but it you don’t pre
pare the land properly, a har
vest ot weeds will be all you'll 
get.

W e should educate our- 
_ «  . . .  . (Selves to the possiblities ot the
T ^ e « l t a |  r < « a  l , „m . .n d  there is no belie.

Fort Worth, lexas, heb. i^ay to do it than through the
fanners’ clubs.

Man is asocial being. He î

— Building pci mils isMied 
(luring Jaiiuarv in the nine 
principal cities ot 'Fexas, pop
ulation basis, aggreguteri $1.- 
980,528, according to reports 
filed witli the Texas Business 
Men's AsKiciation by tbe ooro- 
naercial organizatians in thaie 
cities. The total tor January 
was $2,225,196 and $1,0.57,- 
855 tor the same month ot 
1912,

Dallas leads in amount ot 
permit issued, having grant- 
ed more than double the 
amount ot any other Texa.s 
city.

Tbe'January totals tor each 
ot tbe nine cities are:
Dallas...................  . $7'¿7.(5;J5
San Anton io............  :U6,7<>5
Houston........ :JU2,124
Fort W orth ................178.265;
El Paso....................... 145,050
Galveston...................100,800
W aco ...... - ........ 81,468
Austin . ................  43.055
Beaumont.................... 80,966

And DOW a Nacogdoches 
man suggests planting the 
pavement “ skips”  with flow* 
ers. .“Touch-me-nots” , would 
■ be appropriate.— San ,Augus
tine Tribune.

FICULIiB AFTEB SfFffiTS

under toot many golden 
opportunities.

W e have dammed up the 
fountain ot success with 
ignorance. W ith the cotton ̂ 
tever, we have slapped pros
perity full in the face and 
sent the proceeds ot our labor 
to the lour corners ot the 
earth and landed it with the

Rock Island Stalk Cutters
EVERY ROCK ISLAND STALK CUTTER EQUIPED WITH  

FOOT REST. NOT SHOv N /V CUT.

y>ecuIators.
gregarious— he works best i>»| They used to have a farming

rulecoQtact with others ot his 
kind. A  club is the expres
sion ut the desire tor associ
ation with kindred minds. A  
club helps the farmer in spir- 
iiual uplittf broadens hif 
mental horizon and lengthens 
his purse— the three dimen
sions ot the balanced Hie. 
Weall^need mental stimulus 
trom time to time it wre are 
going to grow |in a well-bal
anced fashion. It we continue 
to work only our muscle«, 
our brain cells becomes dulled 
and our -thinker rusty. W e 
need menial exercise on the 
farms as well as leg and arm 
exercise. — .w

' is a

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 2.— Re-1 
ports received trom tne Tax 
Collectors throughout the 
state show that the voting 
strength ot Texas has in
creased approxiin itely 25 per 
cent over last ye tr.

Up until a late hour Sun
day the following counties has 
been heard from: Dallas 26,-
916, Bexar 22,186, Tarrant 
21,289, Harris 19,714, McLen
nan 12,241. Travis 11,600. 
Grayson 12.070, Galveston 
10.200. Ellis 9.819, Collin 8.-

Lvery user knows that Rock Island StalK 
Cutlers arc urequaled fur eflective wor.k.easy 
handling anJ easy tiding. They are very 
stiuiigiy built, and every detail has been 
carefully worked out.

In genera l design and construction  i he 
S in g le -R ow  and D ouble-Row  are the ^ame. 
The spring pressure device, re lie f spring, d rag  
hook and cu tter head are the sam e on both  
machines. **

mils i iicin
Ot torty acres and a mule;
Results were won by later 

men
With forty square feet and a ] 5,984, 

hen.
And nowadays success we 

see
\Vith forty inches and a bee 

C. S. Means,
Route 2 Appleby Texas.

ram  tacts.
By Peter R idbrt

Make it a point to learn 
something new every day.

Better production waits on 
a system ot better marketing 

The farmer who tails to825. Bell 7.700. E ( Paso 8,882,
Wichita by his mistakes loses

SERIOUS CATARRH
YIELDS TO HYONQ

Do not let this serious 
disease extend along the 
delicate mucous membrane.

8.898, Neuces 8,057, Webb 
1,018 and Johnson 6,260.

Practically every county 
beard from shows a substan
tial increase over last year, 
although in many instances 
the returns are incomplete 
and will be materially in
creased when the final count 
is made.

Rev.

one ot the best Irvous taught 
by experience.

The man who .studies t lv  
work in which he is most in
terested is the man who usual
ly gets the most out ot it.

L-md values are nut com 
puted on the basis of what 
they produce I ut on the 
price the product leiis for.

The farm should not only

F'rom time to time it — , . . .  . . .
, ,  , 4  I bronchial tubes and down-goud thing to get out ot tnCj  ̂ ,____

daily rut or route ot living.

Jno. N. Wilson otlpfoduc; the bc»t pumpkins 
Melrose called to see usTues- hogs, but the best people* 

gradually going trom the nose day, and metioned a matter j No man should be content- 
to the throat, thence into the '; that requires the attention ot

Otherwise we get stale and 
stolid. Farmers' clubs offer 
a good opportunity to acquire 
this needed stimulus. There 
we meet old triends and 
neighbors, make new ac- 
quaintaDces, increase tiiend- 
thips, whet our minds against 
öthers who fortunately differ 
with us and get new ideas 
ot working or living which

OF GRIP THISYIAB, I would never have come to us
'l i t  we had stayed at home and 

L e im  KRieyt it W e ik c id  CsMitisi drudRcd the whole time. The
biggest problem betöre each
man, woman and child in a 
civilized country is learning 
how to get along with other 
people. The best way to learn 

not to retire to a

Doctors in all part« of tho country 
hava been kept bu«y with the epidemic 
of f lip  which haa viaited so many,homas- 
Tha «yapton« ot grip thii year are often 
vaty diatraeainf and laare the system in 
a mn down oondition, partionlariy the 
kidneys which seem to suffer most, as j
aiaoeteTery Tiotim complains of lame' , - k ; , , « *  fk *
lack and urinary trouble, which should
not ba nafflected asthe.a danger signals, world but tO torm a brotbei- 
otlan toad to dangerous kidney troubles. |
Drugfisto report a large sale on Dr. I • .
Kilmer*. Swamp-Root which «o piany j ship and mutual selt-intcrest
psd^le say soon hoals and strengthens practicing the fioble art ot 
the kidneys after an attaek of grip.' .  . ■ ■ .to rK i» ii»s (.n d  Rood Mture.
bladder remedy, and, being an herbal W c team tbat Ouly by intelH- 
oomponnd, has a geoUe healing effect faithful CO-Operation

esn we get^along in this world

word into the lungs
There is no other treatment 

tor catarrh that is like 
Hyomei or )ust as good. 
None can take its place, none 
give such quick, effective and 
sure relief and at so little 
cost— furthermore Stripling,
Haselwood Ac Co. will refund<
your money it you are not 
Mtisfied.

Begin using Hyomei now 
— today— and see how quickly 
the droppings into the throat 
the discharge trom the nose, 
sniffling and all other sym
ptoms ot catarrh are over
come; and remember —  no 
stomach drugging —  you 
breathe it. The complete 
outfi t  containing inhaler and 
bottle of liquid coats but 
$1 00. Extra bottles ot liquid, 
if later needed, 50 cents.

 ̂oa tha kidneys, which is almost immadi- 
. ataly noUoad in most oasos by thota who 
j V7 it. Dr. Kilmar A Co., Binghamton, 
J N. Y., offer to sand a sampieaise bottle 

. 1 of 8warap-Rook. on raoaiptof ten oenu 
„,'^le every anflerar who requests it. A 
' trial will oenvlnos any one who may ba 

In need ot it. Ragular siM bottle 50o 
and IliX ). For aale at all dmggial. 
Be sura to maation thia paper.

and not make a mess ot living 
tor ourselves and tor our 
neighbors.

Therefore again let us 
urge the taimen* club asoné 
•t tSe moft important in-

StnyiA.
One mouse colored mare 

mute, about 5 years old; also 
one bay horse mule, about 6 
yean old. Got away at O il 
Springs last Saturday, night. 
W ill pay lib e la l' reward tor 
information leading]! to re
covery. Ed j Vance oriChas. 
Popp. Nacogdoches, Texas, 
d l-w l

the proper authorities. Be 
tween the Carisso creek and 
Melrose the road has been put 
in good condition by the split 
log drag, but between the 
Carisso and Nacogdoches the 
road is in bad condition and 
needs looking after.

J. J. Blount' ot Palestine 
has announced that he will 
run tor governor and ivoufd 
be in the race to a finish. 
Another East Texas man, E. 
A. Blount, is strongly urged 
to run, and he would make a 
good governor, it a business 
administration is wanted in
stead ot a political administra
tion.— Bowie Blade.

HAVElii* HAIB.
USE PARISIAN SAGE.

It your hair is too dry, brit
tle, dull, tliin. or it the scalp 
bums and itches, immediately 
begin the use ot Parisian 
Sage. The first application 
removes the dandruff, cools 
and invigorates the scalp, and 
increases the beauty ot the 
hair by making it soft— wavy 
— abundant.

Parisian Sage supplies hair 
needs. It is delicately per
fumed—not sticky or greasy. 
Surely try a 50c. bottle. 
Stripling Haselwood At Co.

ed to let his farm gr >w mean
er while he grows tieUer.

•

Jiiuinez. Mex.. Feb. 2 — 
Uncertain as to when thev 
would be ordered !o  begin the 
attack on the Mexican federal 
army at Torreon, the scene ot 
the most important conflict 
in Mexico, 10,000 rebels mob 
ilizek here and along the rail 
road south ot here today 
awaited the coming ot Gen
eral Francisco Villa.

W ith their torces drawing 
in from the south, east and 
west ot Torreon, and with th»? 
li-uops mobilized to the north 
the rebel generals assert the> 
will attack the city with a 
total strength ot 16 (HK).

W e want the readers ot the 
Sentinel to remember that 
Cason, Monk Ac Co., are 
headquarters tor lA lPLE - 
M E N TSot all kindl.  ̂ 1w

Aistker Fir Faleitiie.
Beauiuont, Tex., Jan. 28.—  

i'he International Ac Great 
Northern Railway Company 
is “ required to keep and 
maintain its general offices, 
machine shops and round
house at the oitv ot Palestii^e 
forever.”  according tf> ihr- 

I t r̂̂ ltN I t H jiidgenient entered 
here today by Judge A . E. 
Davis ot the first judicial dis
trict after he had overruled a 
motion filed by counsel tor 
the railroad tor a new trial of 
tlir case. Counsel for the 
railroad gave notice ot an 
appeal. Judge Davis fixing 
the appeal bond at $ I0,(K)O.

'Hie judgment entered was 
ill accord with the verdict ot 

jurv al Rusk, where the 
cas;; Was tried during the two 
weeks beginning Jan. 5.

“ HscWa4ffe”  U te stT U n f
San Benito, Texas, Jan. 27. 

—Cucro had its turkey trot 
and San Benito is going to 
have a “ hog waddle.”  The 
“ waddle" will take place here 
on Cabbage Day. March 17 
when San Benito and sur
rounding towns will celebrate.
The hogs will parade through 

the business streets. It is ex
pected there will be 5000 of 
^hem. The purpose is to 
show that whereas this section 
-i tew years ago raised no hogs, 
now it produces a large quan
tity and good quality.

It you want a first class 
Implement—something that 
is adapted to use on Y O U R  
farm— go to Cason, Monk Ai 
Co. tor it. Iw

B e r k s h i r e  H o g s

Registen^-and VACCINATED against cholera. We 
have a nice h t  of fa ll and winter pigs, selected h r  
breeding, now ready for delivery. Can spare a few  
bred guilts. Prices very reasonable considering high 
quality of slock. Swine Department

LA BAMITA STOCK F^RM
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS



Tirhtnpiii In th" rhnu. IrrltatU>n In the Thrnkt end a Ury Uacluac  
Cvi**h lueatte 4& r»iet*rable nicht for the whole family. ^

B A L L A R D ’S
Horehound Syrup

Is An Effsctivs Rsmsdy for ths Throst and Luntfs.
It T«ltoT«B tlekllBR In th* throat, tichtnaaa la the cheat. Inflaaied laact. dlfflctiH hraathlac and 

trillial~r la the bronchial tubea Conreya a seathtas. healia« Influence to the aora Inaca proaMtra 
eaay exrectoratloa and contiibutea to the eoiortaaat at a aaM nicht aad reatful aleep.

Put Up in Three Sizes. 25c. 50c end $1.00 per

Bay the Dollar alae. It contalna Are timea aa much aa the Mo alaa. 
Dr. Uerrlck'a Red Pepper Puroua Pliaier for the cheat.

aad you flat with each bottle

JA H t:« r .  B A 1.L.AKU rmOPRlKTOB •T. LOUIS, MO.

Kyoa. Gl ■latea Lida. Iteducua a< thu Byehall. 
w e  Siephew Bye flatve. It la i

Weak Sicht. Smarttac Se 
ly of otovea eeartt.

lU o w  la the Eyea,

Stripling. H nselwood Co

Mr. Whit Martin who has 
been teaching Ht Eden has 
tendered his resignation to 
take effect today. Mr. Martin 
will be succetdid by Warren 
Bell who has been teaching 
at . Mahl but had to dis
continue there on accountot 
the burning ot the school 
building a tew weeks ago.

Candidate tor Congress are 
“ tew and tar between” in this 
district, which leads us to be
lieve that Martin Dies has all 
the aspirants for this office 
“ blutfed.”  Come on you pat
riots, and work tor the up-litt 
ot your country.—Timpson 
Times.

Buying To Save Money.
Buying Foley’s Honey and 

Tar Compound saves money 
because iust a tew doses stop 
the cough and cold and one 
bottle lasts a long time. It  
quickly heals raw and in- 
Hamed surfaces, stops tickling 
throat, harsh, rasping coughs, 
croup, hoarseness, bronchial 
and la grippe coughs. Switt 
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

For

W . J. Harris, who lives 3 
mile» east ot town dropped in
to the Sentinel office this 
morning with his usual smile, 
and among other matters said 
he is contemplating the advis
ability ot running tor county 
commissioner ot this precinct, 
and if be does announce will 
tell the prople why he will 
make a good commissioner.

Safe For Babies, Effective 
Grown Ups

That’s Foley’s Honey and 
f ar Compound. It has the 
confidence ot your druggist, 
who knows it will give you 
satisfaction. -W. W . Ness- 
smith, Stateiboro. Ga., says: - 
I have used Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound in my 
famriy and have sold it in my 
store and it never tails to 
cure.”  Refuse a sutstitue. 
Switt Bros, è i Smith. eod

The initial shipment ot 
goods over the Nacogdoches 
Ac Southeastern from the East 
was received Wednesday by 
Cason, Monk Ac Co.

Ckireia RrbuiMiit
W e are glad to note that 

from the ashes ot the “ Old 
Chireno.’ ’ that was razed bv 
tire a tew weeks ago, there is 
beginning to rise a “ New Chi
reno”  that bids fair to stand 
up victor over tire and de
struction.

Much preparation is being 
made toward upbuilding in 
a more substantial way. Mr. 
A llen Mos; is beginning the 
construction of a large brick 
building. A  new brick Ma
sonic hall will soon be under 
construction and we under* 
stand there will soon be tour 
more brick building under 
headway. W e wish these 
good people God speed in 
their effort to rehabilitate 
their good town.

Siiccrssful Everywhere.
People everywhere are talk

ing ot th- quick and tine re
sults Foley Kidney Pills givej 
in bHckacbe. rheumatism, kid
ney and bladder troubles. 
You can not take them into 
your system without good re
sults. That is because Foley 
Kidney Pills give to the kid 
nevs and bladder just what 
nature calls tor to heal these 
weakened and inactive organs. 
Switt B ios. Ac !»mith. eod

La Grippe Leaves Its Victist 
Frostrate

Some victims ot la grippe 
never fully recover the health 
ot the lungs, and persistent 
coughing is %'*e'kening. The 
quick action ot l-uley's Hon
ey and Tar makes it valuable 
!ti severe la grippe coughs. 
F. C. Prevo, Bedford, Ind. 
writes:-“ La grippe left me 
with a severe cough that Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar cured, 
and 1 am back to my normal 
weight.” Switt . Bros. Ac 
Smith eod

Real Estate Offerings 
of the Nacogdo

ches Land Co.
O n t sto iy b rk k  bu ild iag  on Church 

s fre tf, a d io tn h g  Sentinel office.
B rk k  Autom obile Garage on cor

ner Church street and Progress are.
New 5-room cottage near W en  

End School.
SU-room cottage and large lo t on 

V irg in ia  avenue.
Fine large lo t ad io in ing  Aqua 

Vitae Park.
W. B. Pearson home place.
Brick bu ild ing  on M ain street.
W. W. Perry home place on North 

street.
Six-room co llage  and 12-acre tot 

on North street,s dio in ing L loyd place.
1U beau tifu l bu ild ing  lo ts on Har

ris Heights.
25 other nice homes in  the c ity .
Three splendid red land farms 

near Nacogdoches.
We alsoXown and contro l large  

tracts o f r k h  unim proved lands in

.January yielded a large 
crop ot candidates, twenty-six 
announcing for county offices 
eight of them for .sheriff.

Fed Miser ble?
Out ot sorts, depressed, 

pain in the back— Electric 
Bitters renews your health 
and strength. A  guaranteed 
Liver and Kidney remedy. 
Money back if not satisfied. 
It completely cured Robert 
Madsen, of West Burlington, 
Iowa, who suffered from viru* 
lent liver trouble for eight 
months. A fter tour doctors 
gave him up he took Electric 
Bitters and is now a well 
man. Get a bottle to-day; 
it will do the same tor you. 
Keep it in the house tor all 
liver and kidney complaints. 
Perkectiy sate and dependable 
Its results will surprise you 
50c. and $100. H. E. Bucklen 
Ac Co. Philadelphia or 
S t Louis. dw

Colds, constipation and 
headache are three common 
afflictions and relieving the 
constipation helps the cold 
and stops the headache. Use 
Foley Cathartic Tablets be
cause they are very prompt 
and throughly cleansing, with 
absolutely no unpleasant 
effects. A  whole bottle lull 
tor 25 cents, Switt Bros. 
Smith. eod

Ml Tu raid.
In Nacogdoches county 

3H95 poll tax receipts were 
issued and 79 exemptions to 
young men, total 3974. 
Cripples and men past sixty 
will increase the number of 
qualified voters ot the county 
to about^5000.

R in l IvproTtiieits.
W hile Mr. Cireei, Indus

trial agent ter the b'unset 
lines, WM> in the o ffi^  this 
morning he was very enthus
iastic over a trip he made to 
Tankington in Liberty county 
last week.

He- says this is the best 
illustration Tie ever saw as to 
what the possibilities for rural 
improvement are and what it 
means tor country people to 
organize tor the improvement 
ot their conditions ^

He says these people deci
ded that they were entitled lo 
as good conditiunsi as uiiv 
other set ut people, ihougli i 
they were tar m the inter.or i 
and had no railroad facilities 
and their lands were at one 
time thought to be almost 
worthless, but as a result o f 
co-operating with their agri
cultural agent and^ having a 
determination to accomplish 
something tor themselves and 
their posterity, they put their 
shouldei^ to the wheel 
in a united effort to 
put their community on the 
map. As a result they have 
completed an $18000 cement 
school bouse and have a school 
that it second lo move under 
the direction ot one ot the 
best educators in )thc country.

Every man and woman 
in the communty is imbued 
with the spirit ot progress. 
Mr. Greer says he wishes 
every man in Nacogdoches 
county could see what these 
people are doing by organi
zation and concerted action.

A  B R O N C H I A L  O O U O H
ifl warittM and dangeroua bacauoe the inflammd, 
mucua-fiitmd tube» interfmrm with braathing and the 
frmah air patama through that anhoaithy tiaaaa.

Probably no other remedy atf ords sucb pnHnf^ 
and permanent relief aa Scott*a Entuiaiott; it
checks the cough, heals the Uninga o f the throat 
and bronchial tubes auid strengthens the hinga to 
avert tuberculoaia. This point cannot be empha
sized too atronglsr— that Scott*a EmadMion Km  
been suppressing bronchitis for forty years and 
w ill help yoa ia  

B« csrsliu to svsi> svsUI sabati totas aa4 iaaUt sa SCOTT'S.
AT ANY oaua STORC. U-T7

Father, teaching his six- 
old son arithmetic by giving 
a problem to his wife, begs 
his son to listen:

Father—^Mother, it you had 
a $5 gold piece and 1 give 
you $.5 more, what would you 
have?'’

Mother (replying absently) 
— Hysterics.

I He Dyipsftic CuiiM. 
j“ I have eaten hostile tribe>- 
I men with the greatest ot

urbanity:
I 1 have teast*-il on the ye'— 
I low, black and brown,
i  But to eat a missionary was 
I acme ot insanity—•

You can’t keep a good man 
down.” — Exchange.

Fsr 5ak.
20 very fine Duroc Jersey 

Boirs.Abiut 4 mintlis old 
Classy fellows. Come or 
write.
3td2tw T. E. Burge»s.

milk
Fir Sale.

Cio(xl graded .lersev 
cows, Iresh in milk.

T. S. Crossland. 
Appleby, Texas

A Winter Coagh.
A  stubborn, annoying, 

depressing cough hangs on, 
racks the body, weakens the 
lungs, and often leads to 
serious results. The first 
dose nt Dr. King's New Dis
covery gives relict. Henrv 
D. Sanders, ot Cavendish, Vt., 
was threatened with consump
tion, after having pneumonia. 
Hejwrites: “ Dr. ^King’s New 
Discovery ought to be in 
every family; it is certainly 
the best ot all medicines tor 
coughs, colds or lung trouble”  
Good tor children’s coughs. 
Money back it not satisfied. 
Price 50c. and $1.00. A t  all 
Druggbts. H. f l  Bucklen At 
Co. ^ iladelph ia  or St. I.a>uis.

StackM4ept Neetii|.
Notice IS here by given, 

that the stockholder meeting 
ot -The First State Bank of 
Appleby, Texas will be he*d 
in the office ot the above bank 
at 3: .TO p. m. The second 
Tuesday in March 1914.

J. P. Coon Pres.
.1. H. Seay Cashier.

Europeon P lan—Open Day aad N igh t
Davidson Hotel 
and Restaurant

FwSdc
20 acres land well improved 

about 4 miles north ot town, 
my home place. W rite me at 
Rusk, Tex. A . T . Gerrard. 
d2w l.

Nacogdoches - - Texasacog
Hot and t o ld  Baths Free to  Quests.

When ID NseoadeebM sad waatiaa a
St thegood meal or s nioe room Mop at

•outbwest comer of the publie

LmI Cittk.
Branded T  on lett hip, 

mark right ear cut off, left 
ear split. Notify W . T . Rusk, 
Nacogdoches, Texas, Route 2. 
.Ttw

Pill Tu ai4 ExiafitiMs.
Dallas county, 20,910. 
Bexar county, 22.908. 
Tarrant county, 21,319. 
Harris county, 19,714.

Nacoadoches and ad io in ing  counties, 
w h k h  we are o ffe ring  a t very low
prices and on lib e ra l terms 

There can be no re a l independ
ence orconteat-nent w tth o u ta  home. 
No be tte r p lace to live  in  than Nac
ogdoches and Nacogdoches county, 
aad there wMI never be a more op
portune tim e to  buy than now.

I f  Interested, come to  see us or 
w rite

N a c o g d o c h e s L a n d C o
Wft ä m  fcm  2 la n e  Art p ro e l 

i  m a N k i k e a a k  ad 9  b a ite le .

uickache — Rheumatism Vaaish 
Away.

Men and women having 
! backache, rheumatism, stiff 
and swollen ioints arc hunest- 
1% glad to know that Foley 
Kidney Pills are successful 
everywhere in driving out 
these ills. That is because 
Foley Kidney Pills are, a true 
medicine and quickly effec
tive in all diaeaaes that result 
from weak inactive kidneys 
and uriiury irr< golartUes. 
SwiR Bros. At Smitli. eod

Horrible Blotches of Eczema.
Quickly cured by Dr. Hob

son’s Eczema Ointment. C. 
P. Caldwell, of New Orleans, 
La., states: “ My doctor ad
vised me to try ‘Dr. Hobson's 
Eczema Salve.' I used three 
boxes ot Ointment and three 
cakes of Dr. Hobson’s Derma 
Zema Soap. Today 1 have 
not a spot anywhere on mv 
body and.can say 1 am cured.”  
It will do the same tor you. 
Its soothing, healing, antisep
tic action will rid vou of all 
skin humors, blackheads, 
pimples, £k:zema blotches, red 
unsightly sores, and leaves 
vour skin clean and healthy. 
Get a box today. Guaranteed. 
A ll Druggists, 50c., or by 
mail.
Pfeiffer Chemical Co. Ph il
adelphia it St. Louis. dw

The paving company coix.| 
pleted its )op Jan. 81. Main 
street is paved from Mound 
street to the H. E. Ac W . T . 
depot including the two plazas 
— except those awtui skips on 
which the property ot several 
owners abutteth. Etst of 
North street creosoted blocks 
were used, and west ot this 
street, bricks were used.

The Moler Barber College 
ot Houston, Texas,wants men 
to learn the barber trade. 
Th iy  otter splendid induce
ments and ” short |terni com
pletes. They mail tree a 
beautiful catalogue and ask 
all our readers to send tor it. 
2tw

GenUeraen, ladies and cbildrsn 
osiTS Um b«M of »arries-M ■ 
price». Special stteniioa gtfVfl ÜM 
trsTeiing public. Oir* os a M w. I f  w  
plesrn you. tsll your friend», sod if « •  
do not, tell U» only, nad will do bai
ter. Polite sod sttaatirs wailan.

JNO. P. DAVIDSON
Manager of Reetouiynt, Bnknry and 

Fumi»hejmgSmti>4jpMnlin

F.P .M arshall J .M .Ita rs h a tl

Marshall &  Marshall
Attorneys and Counselors Nl Lam 

W ill p rae tke  la  M l the Cowfa 
Old Stone Fort Comer, Kooau IS  

and 14. Perkins bnttdtng.
Nacogdoches, Tevu

Roberts A jam es
RESTAURANT

North Side of Public Square, next doer 
to the City Uairtry.

liVe serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in Narogdochea do not fail 
to try our Chili and Short Ordnrs.

V. E. n iD D L E B R O O K
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
CsttH Sec4 For Sale. j

Mebane cotton seed from j 
first picking tor sale at $1JK) 
per bushel. Limited amount. 
2tw M. D. Stoker.

Nacogdoebes - • • TnsM
Otfic« la 'Itoli» BalMias

J. A. D R E W E R Y
D E N T IS T

Over Stone Port Natioaial Raa^
Nsc»cfl»clMs. Irsan

The Kiog of All Laxatives.

Netice.
1 have a good five year old 

marc for sale or would ex* 
change for the right kind of 
mule. Works well single or 
dbuble and 'perfectly gentle. 
d2w4 W . M. Wisencr.

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Errs
Green hides in good de-

For constipation, use Dr. 
King's New L ife Pills. Paul 
Mathulka, ot Buffalo, N. Y ., 
says they are the “ kings ot all 
laxatives. They are a bles
sing to all my family and 1 
always keep a box at home.”  
(^ t  a box and get well again. 
Price 25c. A t Druggist or by 
mail-
H. E. Bucklen Ac Co. Philadel
phia or St. l.iOuis. dw

' riiitiaf Seod
W e have for sale cash at 

$1.50 per bushel:
One car load ot Mebane 

Triumph Cotton Seed.
Get them now while you

mand. W e are paying fancy 
prices for same.

J o e  Z e v e
------:y '.

CbttN Seed FerSiie.
Mebain andRouden selected 

seed. $2.50 and $8.00 per 
bushel. Ed Rusk. R. F. D. 
No. 4. Nacogdoches Texas.

wtf

Please return our . .wire 
stretchers. W e want to loan 
them to some one eiae. 
wRt Cason, MMik l i  C a

“ N o w  is the be»t time of 
the year to plant fiu it trees. 
Bowers and .shrubs. W rite 
tor the 1014 Tree Book ot 
GrilRoic Brothers, Port A x -  
tlmr. T e n s ."  w tf

can.
Nacogdoches Oil Mill.

Lost at Woden on January 
14th. two bay mares and one 
bay horse, no brands or marks. 
W ill pay $10.00 reward for 
delivery ot horses to Mr. Jack 
Chisum, Woden Texas or E. 
J. Conn. \ tf

“ You should write at once 
or “ Griffingsl914 Tree Book”  
they w ill furnish the trees 
)ou  intoid to plant and tell 
on bow to plant them* Ad-t 
diem GrifRng Broibera, Port 
Arthur, Testa.”  wtf

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
—  O R  —

GRAVESTONE
sec or write

G O U LD
JacKsonvIlle, Tomji

All ordere apprncintnd 
and Riven peraoonl 
attention.
Acard will brlnf nia. 

J. E. 00UL»0.
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“  '  ♦ S a ve d  G ir l ’s l if e
**l want »to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s BUck-Draught,” writes 
Mr*. Sylvaida Woods, of Ciiton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly l>elieve Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
tt»ey went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

BLAck-ISraugHI
in my home.” F^r consl.pution, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.man

tnilk
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Tkc Cut ifWar

Some interesting and start
ling tacts and figures, regard- 
the cost of war, taken from 
an ail'.cle in the Saturday 
Evening Post, by Senator 
Theodore £ . Burton.

Since the beginning of au> 
thentic history fifteen billion 
men have lost their lives in 
war, more than nine times 
the present po(,ulation of the 
eirtb.

During the'twentviyears of 
the Napoleonic war;» six mil
lions of men were killed in 
battle.

Our Civil war contributed 
eight hundred thousand men 
to this tragic cause.

Religious wars so fruitful a

WirekMue Bill E^hiiel 
Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 21 

— The Farmers’ Union of 
Texas closed it meeting here 
today. About 1,000 dele
gates were present from over 
the state and much interest 
was manifested in the called 
sesión. The two days meet
ing was devoted princinally 
to the Ousley-Williams ware 
house bill, and the visitors 
were attentive listeners while 
Clearence Ousley thur^ghly 
defined this sujbect. He said 
in part, the bill provided for 
a state warehouse commission 
for the purpose of organizing 
a warehouse system in Texas 
under the supervision of the 

, State. The bill prescribes 
»u rce , of bloodshed s ,„ ,p ii„g  „ f  cottoo at

Make Demand Forcible
/ Don’t Da Trifled With

A s k  h r  S .  S .  S .  M d  Don’ t  S fa id  h r  t t s  

“ J n f  a t  fiood ”  T a lk .

Whm a Tnan hu» th» «hört rhanre i Ther« I« «nt ■
•. '■•u-tfolly made than fi 8, 8 I t

irpreHenl« the hlKheet type o f  m edicinethat htinc* the Police, anil yet that aatne 
man may walk Into a  atore and hure the 
"J u t l  aa fo o d "  gam e worked on him and

‘ ‘ Bu ffa lo  B ill, w here 
do you ge t sadd le« 
nnd pads for your 
Rough k id ers?”

“ Froiyi W aco.Texas, 
m ade by Tom  Pad- 
g it t  Co.— F orty -s ix  

[years in business— 
]th ey  don ’t  hurt your 
horse.”

•r.

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5  or 0  doses 0 0 0  will break 

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds 
h  LaGrippe; H acta on the liver 
better than Calomel and does not 
tripe or sicken. Price 25c.

• A Bak sf Texas Caitaa
Gioesbeck, Texas, January 

27— Mr. Willanos S. Cates, 
one of Limestone County’s 
leading cotton planters *iud 
a prominent member of the 
Farmers Union, who has for 
several years been studying 
marketing methods employed 
by Texas tarmers, has un 
earthed some mammoth in
equalities in our system of 
selling cotton, our leading 
farm commodity. Last July

And had 1 twenty times ns 
many toes '

And each of them had twenty 
times their power.

A ll these could not procure 
line any scathe 

So long as 1 loyal, true and 
crimeless.—

Sbakspaere.
For WcakiH^sti end L i » «  of Appetite 

n>c OM StandarO Kmrr j| ttrenKthraiac luoic. 
.kOVB'S TAM  KI.r^s chill TOSIC. d r i»* » «••■I 
sininrin and built!* L' C r le**». Atraetcn ic 
audkiircAppetix«r. i otMUultaaMtJchitdreB.

•‘ What’s kll the row over 
on the next block?” a report
er asked of a policeman.

“ Aw, only a wooden wed- 
ding’ »

" A  wooden wedding?”

the Middle centuries, have 
cea^d.

In a single year tlie nations 
ot the civilized world »f>ent 
approximately $2,50U,UOO.OOO

When You Ask for S. S. S. I>o So 
With t^phssis. liiejr W ill 

I'nderetand.
tamely mibmif. W hy utanil for It? The 

I ot u reH*4on why any Mtnr«* will trv t«» anh

on account of wars, pHst pres-, bales after being

gins an 1 also that the gin 
sample shall be graded by a 
state officer ot a bonded ware 
house The purpose ot these f '“' ‘’® "''"‘'■’''‘''•t ir*^  ^  iM«*» f*-r gT**Hter profit. H. S. b. Is liie
proyisions are to prevent the

ent and|pn spective. wrapped. The warehouse
In m i l  England «pended  | ^e eon.

UaAl won niin «  l

To Prevent Blood PolMMilnc
■Wplr >1 osrr tkr wonderful old rrliab '- DR. 
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEAI.INC OI tarr ' 
f ira l dreaaini that retievea paio and t
Ike aame lime. Not a lia iarn t 2S> 41

“ Sure. A  couple ot Poles

when Mr. Cates marketed h i s i m a r r i ^ . ____
Hist bale ot lOl.S cotton. it| 
brought 11 cents and he en- 
cloaed a note inside the bag
ging requesting that the spin
ner write him fully regardin;; 
the final disposition ot the* 
staple. Yesterday Mr. Cates 
received a letter from August!
Tetruce. owner ot the largest'

lend
Uofsir Deal.

Hikely— Would you 
Dobson $5?

Skippe— No, 1 wouldn’t! 
H ikely— Why not?
Skippe— W hy, 1 owe the

just

$341,820,000 and France
$ ‘270,018,000.

Sixty-seven cents out ot 
every dollar expended by our 
National government goes to 
teed the present day mam* 
mon tor wars|and armament.

The cost ot a single battle
ship ot the dreadnaiight type, ’ . , ,
- * 4-1» 11- j  n »1- Fderali Las* 400 Hepit htteen million dollars, this
does not include the cost ot 
armament and guns which 
run into added millions.

It costs one million dollars 
a year to maintain one ot 
these monsters and their life 
IS about twenty years.

A single thirteen inch gun 
costs $55..509.00 and ever 
shut from such a gun  ̂ costs 
$1,500.

The appropriations tor the 
army, like those ot the navy, 
have increased in remarkable 
progression. In 1807-1898 
1899 we appropriated in 
round numbers twenty-three 
million dollars a year tor our 
army. For the present fiscal 
year our army appropriation 
is $94,200,145, four times as 
much as it was fourteen years 
ago.

The pension list tor 1872 
amounted to $30,703,999. In 
1913 it was $108,800,000.

Napoleon's

g. I. ,1' knuwo.

I f »  ■n«<ll<-ul p r»| .«r ii« «  a r « Juat aa eaaer 
lia l to well baiam eli health. I f the bloml 
lie eli-k, aa are the nouriahlns elernenia of 
tMeal.a, irrain*. fata a n i a tiK irao f our dall/' 
fiiiKl. S. H. 8. Is |ire|iaFe<l <llre<l fron, 
tiatiTe bolanioul material. Not a  (Imp of 
(JruRa Is a.Med. Nut 'a  drop o f mlneraJa 
i.a used. Th is la one o f the moat import. 
tint thlnga to know .nnd to rcnnembcr 
wlien your blood ne4da attenflon.

It la the numt effei'-uve. the ptireat. the 
'liiickest and moat Tollable mealioins 
known for polanrie.l blo<Hl, rheuniailan 
(atarrhal infe<-ilon, malaria, akin diaeaso. 
old sorea and all atnictiona that ahuw In 
Ibe blood, akin, Jnliiia and muaulea.

.An Intej-eMlnr book on the blood Is 
mailed lu thowe who write. (le t a botti'*
i| N. .-. today. .. aj 1..0 V. ' * . 1 -
eat meilli'lne. Itisiat upon the dealer 
han'llni; you S. S. S. and don't let hlii, 
orate about a<iiiiethlnK that he ran t ad. 
vertiHe as free from Imllde o f potash a n i 
other deatrurtlre mlnersl druRs.

It you have trouble «ettlnic 8 8. .8.
w rite to T lie  Sw ift 8[>ec ltlc <’ o., iur. Sw ift 
HIdit, A llau la , Cía-, fur lis t o f  I'lua iu  deal 
stores.

CoegS ss4 Hrsdsche ssd wtwka efi Ike CeM. 
Drwnlets retssd etoaer if it fslle te ewre. 

I K. W. CBOTX'S aicaatsre on tsch Sea. B e

cotton mill in Schweizerth <'” ss ten— it would be 
Saxony, stating that the cot-| giving ^  him!
ton  tare g n iifch ased  b v  th at ■ Cur* ■ Cold in On* Dayion was purenasen oy inai j
concernât 19 1-2 cents per
pound, that it would be man-
utactured into yarn, weaved * “ How lonir hev you been a
into hose and sold back to ¡printer?” inquired a young
Texas and other American native who had pen* dated in-
trade at a price to the ultimate to the composing room ot the
consumer many times in ex Polkville (A rk .) Weekly
cess ot the original price -ot- 
11 cents. The letter also re
quests information regarding 
the number ot cotton mills in 
Texas and asks for data per
taining to a locat ion lor a 
m ill in this state.

Clarion.
“ Been setting type toi 

twenty-seven years, ’ replied 
the veteran.*

"Gosh!”  WHS the amazed 
comment. “ And ye hain’t 

¡got it all set yit, neitherl”

VIEIEVm toy lEEO
A yEyEk i TIC - TME CflOVE’S

The Old Standard Grove'« Tasteless chill Tonic is Eoually 
Vsludble as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liveft 
Drircs Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

Voa kaow what yoa art taking whan jon take Taatelaaa chill Tooie
aa tha fonanla is printed on every label ahowing that it contains the well known 
tonk properties of QUININB and IRON. It it aa strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic snd ia in Tasteleaa Form. It ba$ no cqnal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and lots of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nnrsing 
Motbera and Pale, Sickly Ckildrcn. Removes Filkmsneaa wHhont purging. 
Relieves nervona depreasion and low apirits.  ̂ Aronsea the livar to action ai^ 
pnriSea the blood. ATmeTonkandSareAppetiser. A Complate Strengtbener. 
Jl* family sbonld ba witbont it. Gnaranttad by yonr Dragglat. Wc mean it. lOe.

Of Napoleon's wonderful 
army ot six hundred thousand 
men the finest that ever stood' 
in line, which set out under 
his leadership tor Moscow, 
only a pitiful remnant of 20,- 
000 returned the following 
Dicember.

posed ot at least 00 per cent 
ot farmers and stock raisers 
and are to be tin«need by 
the subscription ot one-halt 
the capital required. The 
hill included numerous other 
provisions ot vital importance 
u> the farmer.

in ABkim 4e
j Biowsville, Tex., .Ian. 29.— 
Four hundred federáis were 
killed during the battle ot 
Conception del Oro, Zacate
cas, early this week, or exe
cuted tollovs'iiig the battle, at- 

I cording to official details ot 
the fight received in Mata
moros today.

The greater portion ot the 
dead in actual fighting oc
curred when an over whelm
ing torce ot rebels ambuscaded 
federal reinforcements en 
route from Saltillo.

Then battle lasted twenty- 
four hours, the rebels fighting 
from behind houses and in- 
trenchments that were built 
as they moved forward.

The rebel loss was given at i 
.Ncven dead and seventy! 
wounded. The peculiar d\-, 
namite bombs made by the 
rebels from cast iron pipes 
were used by them and caused 
much loss ot lite. .

There was no property des-

Profitable Bearing Orchards
Arc the greatest asset and the most imporUint agricultural 

crop of every section which posse.sses them. Fvo-y projierty 
•wner in the South may have a profiUible comme.*. ;:K cr'^hard if 
he will plant

Griffings* Guaranteed Trees
GlllFFINGS’ new 1914 Free Bcx>k containing 85 pages of valuable 
in format ion. They tell you how to pr« pare your soil, what var
iety of trees to plant, how to ph.i.'c th»* trees, how to cultivate 
th-*m, how to prune them. GRIFr’lN'GS tell you everything you 
n -id to know about fruit growing to have all of the fruit you need 
for home use, for local market, or to ship in carload quantities.

THE TREE BOOK LS kTlEE. ASK FOR IT TO-DAY
Griffins Bntthers, Port Arthur, Texa.s 

We want a live entergetic representive in your locality.

Ftll U  ike Basemeit 
A  preacher was preaching 

the funeral sermon at the 
home ot the deceased. He 
told of the golden street ot 
the New Jerusalem and how 
everything will be a constant 
delight. He said:

“ Pain will never be there, 
sorrow will not be there, tears 
will not be shed in heaven. 
Nobody will want tor any
thing, sin will not be there, 
death will not be there, there 
will be no undertakers in 
heaven” — and the undertaker 
in charge of the funeral fell 
down into the basement of 
the house and has not ¡¿ot out 
y e t— Washington Democrat

Washington, D. C., Jan 
29.— The Treasury Depart
ment today, recommended 
that $250,000 he appropriated 
for odnstniction of a post 
office building at Dallas.

Jis. W.Byrd Fir CNUiisioier of lest 1 
Jno. W . Byrd announces to. 

day as candidate tor commis
sioner ot Prec. No. 1 ot Nac
ogdoches county, subject to 
the action ot the democratic 
primaries July *25, 1914.

Mr. Byrd «vas commissioner 
ot this precinct several years 
ago and discharged his duty 
efficiently, and he is so>elI 
known to all the people that 
any words of ours would add 
nothing ot value. He promises 
to again discharge the duties 
of the office to the best ot 
ability and his ability'»s great 
er by reason ot his experien(*e.

Far enough — “ And before 
we w.re married you said you 
would be willing to die tor 
me.”

“ 1 know i t ”
“ And yet you refuse to beat 

the n igs l”
“ Sure. Dying b  my lim it.’* 

—  Houston Post.

Big Assortment of 
Saddles and 

Harness
When you buy a saddle you want one that 

you’ll be proud of in days to come. That is the 
kind we like to sell. They make lou life long 
friends and customers of this store.' CJualitv is the 
keynote ot our Saddles—every one must come up 
to the line we draw— and we know our Saddles 
are as good it not better than you can find. Take 
a look at them. W e will gladly s'low you the 
line whether you buy or not.

M . L .  S T R O U D
-------- U ò e  H A R N E S S  M A N ---------

n èlÉiÉMèékUiÉm i*èiÉaéi iÉÉtwéÉé*ÉièÉiàtà44iÉÉÉé<éÉMÉÉii>*HÉi!̂

We Will Buy Your 
Horses, Mares 

Mules

Our barn is just back of 
the old court house.

Come to see us if you
wish to sell or trade.

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Will cur* your R h ea m a fia m

Ne'irnl;{ia, Heac iches. Cramps, 
'Jolk', Sprains, iJruises, Cut* and 
■ t- ,0 ’d Srtres. Stines of Insects 

, III kiept iv Aaodyne, used ir.- 
cAicrually. Price 25c.

Blackburn < Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

L'V- V ..
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Good Assortment of 
Rogers and IXL Pocket 

Knives Ju st In

The high import duties that has 
hi ritofore been assessed on Rogers 
and I. X . L. Cuttlery has recently 
been reduced, so we can now sell 
vou one of those famous makes of 
knives for about one-third less than 
you have been paying. Ask to 
see them.

W e appreciate your business.

Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co.
The Rexal Store

NAC0GD0C9ES’ RDIY.
I

ANN0UMCCMENT5

Subiti to th« action of ine Ucmocratic 
Primanne July 2b, 1914.

For Repreaentatire District Nc. 7
A. T. RUSSELL 

For County Judgr
GEO. P. INGRAHAM 
W. E. THOMAStON 
.1. F. PERRITTK 

For County Attorney 
F P. M ARSHALL 
W ILLIF. WADE 

For Tax Aiiaeaeor
J. F. VONDERSMITH
L. H. cJiidxe) THRANH
B. 8. SHIRLEY 
LUTHER M. H ALL 
R. A. (Dick) H ALL
0. L. HUMPHREYS 
J. M. RUNNELS

For Sheriff
E. M. WEEKS
C. M. W ALTERS
M. F. MAPLES 
J. C. SHIPP
A. Y. MATTHEWS
1. C. (Ike) 8K1LLRRN 
J. M. SPRAOLEY
W. V. FOUNTAIN 
J. FV. PARROTT 

For County Clerk
W. T. (Lake) ORTO.N 
R. H IRION 
W. B MARTIN 
RICHARD P. WHITE 

For Tax Collect )r
GEO F. RAIN BOLT 

For County Ttea«urer
J. C. (Uncle Cal) FALL  

JOSCAK MUKPHEY 
For County Superintendent 

W K. HARGIS 
For Com3uaè;''n»r !*r* No. I 

M. S Mat MUCKLEROY 
JNO. BYKI >

For J o f  P-eeinct Nn. i 
FR.\NK D. HUSTON 
G P. LAYTON 

ForCooatabie Precinct No I 
J. L. BURROWS 
W ADE W ALTERS 

For Cooinuaetooer Pre. No. K 
JAMES T. NETTLES 
C. R. (Collie, BROWN

For (Jocnmî <eioô r Pre. No. 4 
W IL l.lE  BURROW'S 
J. P. .MANGHAM 
J. V BIROWELL.

For Cooatabie Preciact No e 
G 1. (laom) MoGlIRE

Mr. D. H. Trotti, a good 
farmer trom Chireno called 
at the Sentinel office this 
morning.

Amos Martin, a hustling 
farmer and all round eood 
citizen from Chireno is mix* 
inu among his friends on the 
streets today.

Jim Barnett and W . R. 
Whitehead, two 
citizens trom Etoile are in thé 
city today.

J. F. Cash, the popular and 
efficient justice ot the peace 
ot Cushing, is in the city to
day on business.

Mr. Orlan Anderson and 
Misses Mary Matthews and 
Florence Anderson ot Doug
lass spent Saturday and Sun
day in the city.

. l̂r. R. L. (BoH) Willamson 
one ot the mos' substantial 
citizens ot C.ariison is in the 
city today attending court as 
a luror.

Mr. (ieorge McNeil one ot 
[the thorough going business 
I men trom Cushing is in the

Naco|4(xlies Accepts the Eti ĉkc u
Muy N«cic4achet Rea4m will 

rnfat by it.

Which is the more weighty 
proof—  a tew words trom a 
Nacogdoches resident, whom 
we know and respect, or vol
umes trom strangers in distant 
towns? There can be only 
one reply.

' A. G. Gatlin, Cox St., Nac
ogdoches, Tex., says: ' ‘ When* 
ever I stooped, a catch seized 
me in my back, making it 
hard tor me to straighten. 1 
telt weak and hud pain across 
my loins and kidneys tor sev 
cral days. 1 was advised to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pills and 1 
pr(Kured a box at Mast Bros. 
Ac Smith's Drug Store, (now 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith’s Drug 
Store.) 1 was promptly re
lieved and my back grew- 
strong, i have not had to use 
aiivfkidney medicine since.”

For sale by all dealer» 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the Uniteo 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s— and take no other.

¡».cies ot Nat spent 
Sunday in the

John Smelly trom Appleby 
IS in the city today.

Dock Sittnii trom Trawick 
is in town ttiday.

Corbett h^gg ut Douglass 
spent Sunday in the city.

H. H. Yarbrough ot Gar
rison is in the city today.

B. C. Burt ot Miller's Mill 
community is in the city to
day.

George 
Saturday and 
city.

R. B. Walthall of Ganison 
is shaking hands with triends 
in the city today.

L. W . Dennis ot Swift 
' made a business call at the 
Sentinel office Saturday.

Ollie Strode the popular 
iustioe ot the peace ot Apple
by was in town last night.

Dixion and Bunion Greer 
two representative citizens ot 
Appleby are in the city today.

Mr. W . H. Tinda', cue ot 
the old time ¡ subttantial 
eiriseiis from Garriaon is in 
tliiig ity todUy. '

city t(xlay attending court.

Edgar IWilliamson, on e ot 
the progressive efficient teach
ers trom the western part ot 
tl c county, is in the city to
day.

J ->o. D. Skeeters of Apple
by made a pleasant call this 
morning and while here an
nounced as candidate tor 
commissioner ot precinct No 8.

B. F. Moore a member ot 
the drug firm ot Moore and 
Cranford, also a member ot the 
firm ot M(x>re and Marshall, 
both ot Sacul is in the city to 
day on business.

Uncle A1 Seale returned 
Monday trom Groveton where 
for last month he has been 
visiting the family ot his son 
Oscar Seale, who was elected 
county attorney ot that 
county at the last election. 
Oscar is his youngest son 
and was admitted to the bar 
tour years ago. He is a candi- 
lor re-election ano takes the 
dateDaily Sentinel, keeping in 
dose touch with ins old home. 
Uncle A l went out to his 
home near Melrose this morn
ing.

Hacegiscb« Bsy flsierd.
Maurice Pipkin a Nacog

doches boy who has made 
tor himself a name worthy 
ot the efforts he has made 
and the obstacles he has over 
come is in the city to visit his 
parents after a long absence.

Six years ago Maurice after 
fin'ishing school here went 
to the U. S. Navy and has 
was attached to thb depart
ment ot our S ffghting craft 
He has been promoted to 
the position ot chiet elect
rician on the U. S. Submarine 
D. 1 The Submarine D. 
and tour other Torpedo boats 
with Monitor Tonapah as pilot 

, are on a southern cruise and 
j  are now located at Galveston,
I trom which place he got leave 
lot absence to visit home.
I A fter leaving Galveston they 
I  will call at New Orleans.
I Mobile, and stop at Pensacola 
*J8 days, during which time 
target practice will be held. 
After leaving there they will 
go to Panama City, Tampa, 
Key West and other ports on 
their return to Norfolk Va.

W e are glad to see Maurice 
so successfully climbing the 
ladder ot success and attain 
the responsible position he 
now holds with our navy. 
He leaves to-morrow to join 
his boat at Galveston.

Hicfciry Flat lapfeuifi. |
Everything is getting along 

nicely in our community. 
Farmers arc taking advan-' 
tage ot vthe beatitui spring | 
weather and are preparing, 
their ground tor another 
crop.

Mr. Bob Bird well and fam
ily are getting along nicely 
with the small pox.

Mr. and Mrs. E Hogan Sr. 
has re(N)vered trom a spell ot 
lagrippe.

l^ncle Adkin Corley is 
able to hollow “ hello” over 
telephone. W e wish tor him 
many years vet ot health and 
haippiiicss.

Mrs. D- .1. ^Smelley from 
South VV’est Texas is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smelley.

Mrs. Etta Buckner trom 
Glentawn, Teitas, visited her 
mother in law Mrs. Jim 
Smelley last week.

Prof. Eddie Rowlet and 
wife visited Mrs. Eddie Row- 
let’s oarrents Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Campbell last Sun
day.

Mrs. and Mrs. Edgar Ed- 
ding and little Murvel have 
moved back into our midst.

Mr. E li Simmons and fam
ily troiin the Mahl section 
has moved to their home 
near Garrison.

Mr. Nolen McCuistian and 
Mr. Tom  Hall has returned 
to South Texas. [

Mrs. Nancy Jane Tindall 
who has been visiting Mrs. 
Joseph Campbell is viriting 
her son Mr. D. J. Campbell 
at Lilbert. From there she 
will visit a sister at Jackson
ville tor a tew weeks and then 
return to her home at Pales
tine Texas.

Pluck and Luck.

No Msre Palo.
Pain cannot exist where 

Hunt’s.Lightning Oil is ap 
plied, says one user. No other 
liniment acts so ({uickly. You 
simply rub it on and the pain 
is gone {almost instantly. 
Those who suffer trom rheu
matism, neuralgia, headaches 
and similar troubles should 
get a bottle at,once. For cuts 
and bruises, burns and sprains 
and abrasions ot the skin it 
acts as a healing oil, soothing 
and (|uieting the pain, and 
preventing soreness and irra- 
tation. W e have never known 
it to tail to relieve chUbUioB, 
For sale in 25c and 50c bottles 
by diuggists. A.B. Richards 
Medicine Co.. Sherman, Tex StnyfiFridiy Nght 

Black horse mule, about 4 
years old. shod in front, white 

Phone or let me know 
at once if found. H. B Stra- 
han. R. F. D. No. S Nacog
doches. tdlw

Kpigkt Teaplir OIfken litull«4.
A t the regular conclave 

Nacogdoches Commandry No. 
55 the following officers were 
installed tor the ensuing Ma
sonic year.

W . E. Thomason, Eraroi- 
nrnt Commander.

A . A. Seale, Generalissimo.
F. P. Marshal,! Captain 

General.
W. \. Wade, Senior W ar

ded.
W. F. Gintz, Junior W ar

den.
Rev. M. C. Johnson, Ex. 

Prelate.
D . H. Barnett, Treasurer. 
H. H. Cooper, Recorder.
R. F. Davis, Warder.
Goe. T . McNess, Sentine..

li.s GrMt 6icc«s Csstiniei
are glad to hear that "VI 

the Tyler Commercial College / 
is continuing to ^meet. with 
great success, and that its Jan
uary attendance hos been the 
largest in the history ct the 
school.

This institution has at its 
head a thoroughly experien
ced business man; he has not 
only had twenty odd years 
experience in handling com
mercial, but has had much 

'valuable business experienoe 
* in other lines, and is today 
I identified with, a number ot 
, Texas leading business enter- 
j prises. Our people realise 
that a thorough business 

\ training comes trom one who 
possesses business ability/ and 

I business experience. This is
that this

Eczema and itebini:.
Sold under a positive guar- brov^cn by the fact 

antee to refund the purchase ,insti.ution is the largest school 
price it it does not cure itch, ©t Bookkeeping— Business
ringworm, tetter and all other; draining. Shorthand. Type

writ ing. Business Administra*skin diseases. Hunt’s Cure 
proved itself the standard med
icine for skin diseases. Ask 
any druggist and read the posi
tive guarantee that goes with 
each^ackage. Price 50c. A. 
B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas. vy

0. L. limphrics hr Tax Anesaar.
W e are authorized to an

nounce O. L. Humphries as 
candidate tor tax Assessor ot 
Nacogdoches county subject 
to the action ot the democrat- 

' primaries July 25. Mr. 
Humphries was bom and 
raised in the county, his 
grandfather Bryant Hum
phries coming here at an 
early date H b  home b 
and a halt miles east ot town, 
and he has a wide acquaint
ance with the people ot the 
county. He b thirty yean 
old, stands well, married, and 
well qualified tor the duties of 
the office. He promises it 
elected to discharge hb duties 
with a conscienscious regaid 
to the weltare ot all the peo
ple.

Makes one Feel Better.
A  purely vegetable liver 

medicine is Simmons Liver 
purifier. It is the one liver 
medicine which energises the 
liver and brings back its nat> 
ural function strong and 
young again. Its action is 
different trom other medi
cines. It cleanses the organ 
ot all impurities without in
jur)’, harmless, but with all 
speed. Nothing like it. Sold 
in Yellow T in  Boxes only. 
A ll druggists sell it tor 25c 
per box, or sent by mail.
' A . C. Simmon, Jr* Medi

cine Co., Sherman. Texas, w

Uncle Frank Robins re
turned thb morning from 
Nxvasota where he went sev
eral days ago tu get some 
Jersey cows that Mr. T . J. 
Lloyd had purchased there. 
Uncle Frank says that while 
there he was the guest ot our 
former fellow townsman, B. 
F. Ammonette who he says 
b  doing a nice law practice 
and b fvell pleased with hb 
new location.

Stop That Fain Right Now
It your head aches just rub 

a little  Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
on. Th b  wonderful liniment 
has a peculiar effect on pain. 
It drives it awav at once. 
Rheumatic pains quickly 
yiel(b to the touch ot thb lin
iment. Neuralgia is quickly 
gone after Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil is applied. F'or cuts, 
burns, bruises, abrasions ot 
the skin and sprains. It acts 
as a healing oil, soothing and 
quieting the pain and pre
venting soreness and irrita
tion. Sold by all reputajble 
druggists in 25c and 50c A t 
tics.
A. B. Richards Medicine Co.. 
Sherman, Texas.

tion and Finance and Te le
graphy in America. They 
use their own specially pre
pared text books in almost 
every department, text ^books 
prepared from the standpoint 
ot what the business world 
demands, rather than that ot 
the theoretical school room. ^  
Some merchsnts are able to do 
twice the business ot others,- 
with the same capital invested.

This b  due to the difference 
of the methods of the two 
men. The same b  true of 
busmess colleges; the reason 
that one secures a large pat
ronage, gives a more thorough 
training, places more of its 
graduates into high salaried 
positions b  because of its su
perior methods.
. W * vHi be gftd toiee our 

ambitious young men and 
woman write ftor a free cata- 
^ u e jp t  the Tyler Commer
cial College ot Tyler, Texas, 
that they may see what other 
young people have rocom- 
plbbed after spending a tew 
months in thb, America's 
greatest business training 
school.
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James D. Greer was an ap
preciated caller at the Senti
nel office thb morning. He 
is on his way to Shelby and 
Panola counties where he has 
nine dates in connection with 
demonstration agents ot these 
counties.

Wastd.
Small family to work 

«hares ot third or fourth.
W . H. Haltom, Swift, Tex. 

2tw.

r «  Sih.
Two bay mares, perfectly 

gentle and good drivers. A l
so two trap buggies and 
harness, almost new.

The4e rigs at a bargain if 
sold at once.

Apply to R  L . Cochran or 
J. T . Young, Mayotffim, 
Texas. 4td-ltw

JUST RECEIVED
I car Fond Lily flour... ..
i Car W. 0 . W. Marechaet Hell Flour, every sack 

guaranteed.
Peerless flour 
Texas Pride____
1 Car Texas Red rust proof seed oats par bu. 
U3lbs. Rke brand per sack
Grey Shorts_____________
I  Car pare com chops 
m iiruabaaad  
Forney hay..,.
P aregreea a IM fa  
25 lbs. C a ak  B n a d  sugar 
100. lbs. Sagar 
50 lbs. L a r i . . .
T riam psaed potatoes pe r sack
Home asade b room s________
Brbsarabboards  
5 gts. Oaloas sets

All Kinds of Gordon Seed


